
c TIIE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLOnrDA MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1946PACE EIGHT 750 Paris Girls Adopted By Girls ' Here In AmericaOverproduction O f Eggs In Few Afemrintfirated-
the Eighth Air Force during the 
war.Doolittle Predicts 

Swifter Aircraft
C*nc«r , is the first cbum 

death of Women between Ihe 
of 35 and 55 in the United St.

BOSTON, Feb. 25, (41— Lieu
tenant General James H* Doolittle 

"believes that it won’t l>* long 
before planes fly at speeds close 
to 1.000 miles per hour. He fore
cast* that air weapon* of the 
future 'will he long-range strato- 
* pherr r o r k c t i  propelled by 
atomic ,power .— . ami probably 
with atom bomb warheads. He 
thinks they also will be radio- 
controlled and radar-directed.

Doolittle anticipated th e s e  
future plane* rand weapons In an 
add*as prepared for the eent- 
iindflrmept at Massachusetts, In- 
stiralr of Technology. Now a-

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. (Special) 
— Seven hundred and fifty Paris 
working girls living in the girl's 
residence operated in the French 
capital by the’ Salvation Army 
have last been ‘adopted' by Amer
ican business girls living in three 
similar residences m. ‘ New York 
City and in Cleveland. O., accord
ing to CoRirpistlonef Donald M. 
McMillan. Salvation Army nat
ional secretajry.

The pa me* of all the girls liv
ing fit the Paris Palais do la 
Femme havs Just been received 
at .Salvation Army national head
quarters and each French girl is 
being personally “adopted" by ah 
American girl. Each American

t'u lls irS  Prim l**av O** 
such aurpluse* as may develop. 
We want to provide adequate 
service for the efficient handling CHICAGO
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vice-president of Ihe Shell Union 
“  ■ *' he was head ofOil. <Company

American girl. ____  _________
business girl participating In this 
adoption project i* assuming' the 
n-snonsiblity of sending sweaters, 
underwear or other warm cloth
ing. material'far the making of 
tiousri, gloves, in addition to 
-*-'*ap, toothbrush, toothpaste, nod 
one or. two items such as lipstick 
or silk stockings.

The American girls are' resi
dents of the Kvcngcline Residence 
and Fvengellne House In New 
York -City, and the Evrng.-lUic 
Residence in Cleveland. They hold 
job* a* » -crainrifc-, stenograj here, 
nurse*, teachers, salesgirl* and 
beginning actresses. ■ •

The f r t A ' i  working girls have 
similar job* and also, bees Orb' of 
the w id-spread poverty a'nd dis
tress, many girls are working as 
xWaittg. woman-, servants and tn

Get Rfcffly for SPAING 
with a New “HAIR-DO”

IDMUfFICtA* OOVIRNMfNI ORAWINOJ.'the above diagram of the proposed St Lawrence watA-
0 te-wei project shows the ..»Fia|l.watciway and Ui* location of proposed new wrhs as Well aa 
jck* uarjis and power stations A Senate,committee ts now studying revised llgures on the cost which 
that ihe United Stales would have lo pay SV?.000.000 more thap.at llrst estimated Canada's share is 
•mwi The joint enterprise would --pen tlu- midwest tncrean shipping and provide about 13.000.000,000 

or eiwincilv smiunllv u-tne n.irthem s'etton of the country. * * • (International)
t h r e e  o p e r a t o r s

TO SERVE YOUPittsburgh GE Plant Picketed Despite Order HELLfc MINSCUEW

■Did You Hear A Knock? HARRIET .MILLER

ANNA MAE CHAPMAN
(r#* Pane One)

and safely-- of tim people of 
Pitlsbuiiilw * - • ■ * , •

NcgelWittha* before a three 
man board including Mayor Dai’ld 
Lawrence and stale and Federal 
rej>re*ent«ftve* " nre deadlocked.

In Washington. President Philip 
MiirrAv and Key, CIO union of
ficials conferred today bn .the 
wage. _prlc« - and (trike picture. 
Murray declined to state whether 
the threatened New York "City 
transit strike was included on 
the agenda. However, one CIO 
official remarked that presum
ably the possible’  tie-up in New 
York Hransportatiqn would he

ANN’S MIRAS0L BEAUTY KALON. ®
17 N. Pnrk Ave. • — Phone 717 (01: The' San fordHcral(l|’

Before He Puts that UniformHELP WANTED
; stalling such shield* will- enable 
you to avoid much troubls. 

j Keep your premise* clean and 
i tidy, leaving no food of any kind 
{ whore rat* may get to it ami also 
! avoiding accumulation of rag* and 
paper in which the pest* may 
breed.

| Set snap-trap* hailed with 
uj>| le. swret potato, pecan meat 
■n 1-eef as »oon a* the presence 
of rat* in the building is reveiilt-l.

ltd out red squill halt ( i f  its 
j to*Icily is 500 to Coo inllllgrum* 
per kilogram, a* shown on the 
package)) or powdered sine plum- 
pi id j or phosphorus paste, taking 
care to liillu'w direction* give 
for the muter!til. •

SECRETARY TO MANAGER

Lot Us make a 

photon mph you 

will treasure al

ways

ELEVATOR OPERATORS
A BIT EARLY, but watching for the hand* to hit midnight, men who were 
on picket lines of the steel strike a few days ago are shown walling to 
punch the time dock In U, S. Steel's Homestead plant at Pittsburgh os 
the giant steel strike neared llgrnd. (International Soundpholo)

COOKS

ROBERT L. COX 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

ESSEX STUDIO

* quash. lien-inlly speak lag, ill- I 
versification t« an excellmi thing s 
for a -producing area, tcmluig to I 
atirnrt mure btiyttx, and nffcilFig

I the possibility for (imfil*. on out* |
| crop where another falls.

H I'liiltij it. manngri of Ihe 
Florida City Marks). rejmit* 
prices paid nt Ofc week-end a* 
follows: Squash, , fl.flO to 13215; , 
beans, t-T.n5; tiilnatoe*. S'! to tS.5.1. ’ 
Quality bar cnntinurtl good, md 
volume hrsvy on nil produce a. 
Florida City.

"Repair* have hern cuiii) letc l 
on th? Got hi no Live Stock Market. ' 
which is turn .in readiness f >r i 
operation.

“Continued good weather has
• periled the maturing of Jirodi.tr * 
tn the Rampant, territory, and 
J, I. Warren, mauug »r of our 
market at that |minl stntec that 
shipments are running heavy.

APPLY L IN I) WEBER, GENERAL MANAGER

HOTEL MAYFAIR
PRONE 576

PHONE 1200

PORCH CHARMCONCRETE PRODUCTS
Concrete Pipe, Building Blocks, Readyittilxed Concrete, 

Septic Tanka, Concrete Fence Post, Well Curbir and 

Property Markers
Quality Is gore), he-statee. —•—
' "J. A- Dulany. manager nf the 
I’ahokee Stale Farmers' Market 
report* that celery hauling I* 
moderate, with the market slight
ly stronger. Golden epd Pawn! 
offering* have brought I 1.H2 to 
$2.i:n, depending on site nttd t|tnl- 
Ity. Potatoes and bean* art still 
moving In light volume. Manager 
Dulany indicate*.1'

Peninsular Concrete Pipe Co
Phone 1241 

Sanford, Florida, PIESIOIHT of the National Research 
Council and director of resi arch 
and developmrnt of Ihi Depart
ment of Reconstruction. C. J. Mao- 
Keniie (above) 1* aiding thi Cana
dian Government’s Investigation of 
soma of the member* of both theso 
department* bald- In connection 
with lha pfoba of an allegad spy

FOE AllIOEDLY telling a He, filch-
nrd Sajewskl (abovcl. 10. of De- 
Irult, Midi, was severely beaten by 
his father, Loo. According tn police 
rcjKUta the boy was beaten with a 
belt end buckle unUI hlS heed was 
twice Its normal (lie. The growth 
ot the boy'e right arm may be per
manently (tnpped *< a result of tha 
beating. The rather then turned on 
hit wito and blackened both her 
•yes. (International)

ring. (International Jotutd^hoio)
Y E H -  ^  

OLD-FASHIONED 
DECORATING 
SCHEMES ARE I 

OUTI /

I'M HEADIN' HOME. 
TO  REPAINT W ITH  

PITTSBURGH’S COLOR 
DYNAMIC5I* >

1  F o r coim 'ojt. r.nd m od  loolo. In jo u r  . outdoor livinr-porch th i* beautiful 
" " " •  « a t  designed tnd  rdeptable to xny typo o f home. UpholsteredItURAI. COMMON SBNUB 

Hr .Spud* Johnson > m tin turn cut to . . .  wen ties 
In d ffood quality crush

5  TABLESAlcoholic Evil Much ha* barn aaid and written 
about the Importance of control
ling rats, hut the destruction and 
trouble which these rodents causa 
justifies continued and persistent 
emphasis on getting rid of them.

Any farm, horns or community 
la tha poorer when rata are 
around, for they not only eat up 
and destroy or damage valuable 
food jutd Tdher propeMy but they 
presant a*constant menacs to lha 
ntalth of tha individuals in tha 
homa qr community. They am 
potential carrier* of the debilitat
ing disease known as endemic ty,x- 
hus or Brill'a fever.

Hut control, to be affective, <• 
not an occasional, hit-or-misa 
matttr. Instead, It requires con
tinued effort amt vigilance end ap-

Is Told RoUirijins By I). Andrews
I wnllmifd fu n s  l ' i | ,  tree

quit cold, that even cough imerll- 
cine with alcohal In It ie too 
much. ,r

George Stlnq spoke to tbk—«lub 
In behalf of the ba*ehal|T drive 
for funtlr and r-Vcaled that It *ia 
plaitneii to sell Mu seov.ii tickets 
at |35 each and he urged - <ach 
Itotariun to undertake tq sell 
five cf these * «  son tickets, 

l'resldtnt Lea lather annottnted 
that James Higgins, a fbtmer 
member of the- club, recently 
returned from the Navy, ha* bean 
restored to sduiGonal active 
mcmbjrshlp. Leslie Hhrjiard had 
clmfgv of the program,
. Visitors included Dr. A. 0. Ted- 

ftrd nf Mantce, N. C„ Cecil BMltf 
ley of Lal'ortc, ti|d„ Hugh Han-

Blonde finish, tables 
to match tbv^iuitc 
above. End units and 
coffee tables.

DINETTE SETS

Perfect In design and practi- | 
cability, itjiart and sturdily con- jj
structed. Your choice of white 
enamel finish, oak or maple with -•  
drop-leaf or rafectory Ublea, leather- ? 
ette or plain chair seats. ‘

fectlve steps to prevent such an 
infestation and resulting crop toss. 
This should be the Attitude of the 
fanner ehd'everyone else toward 
rats.

H. J. Spencer, biologist with tha 
U. 8. Fish and Wild Ufa Service, 
recently made soma tlmaly and

We can fumlah paint and thus ror every.purpose and are equipped to handle 
any afxo Job, Remember, there la a Pittsburgh Paint for every surface. Let ua 
recommend,expert painters who will give you raal quality workmanship. Call 
us today! •■
. , - ,  ' . I ) . ' 1 * , •

•  We bsVe a complete stock of the BEST GRADE OUTSIDE PAINT

dlscussfd.
Mayor William Q-'Dw; 

pealed to Murray tq uie
ftuen̂ e to avert ike threatened 
transit strike. The walkout <• 
slated to start any time aftefc mid
night tomorrow uni*** the. city 
recognises it as sols bargaining 
agent for the •mpIoyeef.V.The 
union also demands a wsgt tgsj**

. DETROtt;’ 15.;
dent Charles E. WiUoo 
■ral Motors was ab*fnt srtln to* 
day from the strike conrstenee 
U hio In Detroit Before the oe- 
gotiationa (rare mumed, Preal-

Rnd INSIDE C O L O R S and F IN IS H ^ 5 

' •  ALUMINUM, BHELLAO and. V A R tt&
r

•  We can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
nrovldlng concret 
hardware doth a 
ndatiom or for

K . v S f i
E. 1st St- • Good & Bad= i i ( s i i i s i i i E i i i = i i i = m = i i i i n i j Phone 127of Cohasat. H im  

of .Warsaw, Ind., 
Daronport of Ot-

tupcaioe

*
\
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Decision' Announced 
' Following: State

ment 'By Bidault 
' On Tense Situation

PARIS, Fob. 26, <AP)—  
France t will, shut all bonier 
gates to ber frontier with 
Spain on midnight, Mar. 1. 
The cabinet made the deci^ 
aion today after Foreign 
Minister Georges B i d a ult
inaued a lengthy explanation 
of the tense situation which 
htM existed between the two
countries for a week or more. 

In planning to Hose the border,
the, government deflated that the 
present situation1 In Spain eon* 
atltules "a danger for Interna
tional security,”

Last wr*k,‘  the French Consul
tative Assembly protested the 
execution of ten Spanish members 
of the French underground by 
the Franco Government. I «s t  
night Madrid announced that 87 
persons were found guilty of at
tempting to reorganise the Social- 
iai Party in Spain.

French labor also is bitterly 
opposed to the Franco regime. 
The French General Confedera
tion of Labor baa ordered ita 
members to refuse to handle the 
shipment of any freight to Spain 
and the World Federation of

Peace « f  the World) 
the Progress of America; 

Produce Prosperity for Sanford,

AN INDEPENDENT D A ILY  NEWSPAP^K -
o-.v

TME WRATHEM

Sunny and windy this aftrrnonn. Diminishing 
winds, clear nrwl cold sgsTn tonight.

VOLUME XXXVII Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26. 1916 Associated Press I wasted Wire NUMBER 115. ..

Armless Hero JReady For Wedding

Borders To i 
in Closedi

Andrews Seeks 
Reinstatement 

Of BargeCanal
Pepper To Go Before 

Senate Group For 
Support Of AU 
Florida Projects

New York Transit Strikew • *

Is Averted By Agreement
. r  — Power

Plan ‘Moving: Day* For Bikini Atoll Natives

WINNER OF THE CONGRESSIONAL Medal of Honor, Murine Sgt. 
William C. Harrell. Mercedn, Tex., who Inst both arms in the 
bloody ‘battle for Iwo Jimu, fa pictured here with his bridc-to-bc. 
Miss Lorenn Anderson, in Vallejo, Calif. After their wedding in 

n welcome was waiting and *25.000 wa* being raised 
St. Peter's chapel, Mare Island, they were to return to the groom’s 
to buy, a ranch for Harrell. (International)

Wa s h in g t o n , f h ». so, op>—
The appropriation- lull for the 
FIcHda barge canp) — recently 
hilled by the House of Rcpn- 
rentnUvrJ in* Washington —  la 

i • ssue in Washington.
r . i«.. .Senator Andrews has 

l a .o i th". Congress appropriate 
f  Ift.ta.ii.mar foi the canal. In a t 
tetter to- the Senate Approprla. 
,on» Ctmmittee — Senator An

drew* “ strongly urged” that too 
canat outlay oe reinserted in the 
bill.

Hr told a reporter he believed 
a House-Senate conference com
mittee nuunl keep (lie money In
the* lot) if the S.n.ti. agrees.

Andrews has indicated he will 
ask for n smaller nppropriaUrn 
tor the canal if be can't get tnr 
*16,000,000.

A notoei Florida -senator, Claude 
Pepprr, plans to appear before 
the Ketinte group Thursday “ to 
support all Florida projects.”
- Committee hearings on the 
canal lull are closed. The nn nitre 
is now taTarr the Senate.

Pittsburgh  
Walkout Postponed; 
City Employees. Of:J
Houston End Strike

... *
N E W  Y O R K . Feb. 28, 

(A P )— The threat of a rity- . 
wide transit strike In New 
York City has been averted. 
Mayor Milliam ffDwyer an
nounced the settlement of. 
the transit dispute thie after
noon following a conference 
with CIO President Philip 
.Murray. Thr Mayor announc
ed that the CIO Tran*port 
Workers CYfioti has with- “ 
drawn its demand for deal^ 
nation aa sole bargaining 
agent for the city's 32,000 
transit worker*. The union la 
headed by city councilman - 
Michael J. ijullt. The Mayor 
announced that hr wil] ap
point a special transit com
mittee to study working con
ditions. wages and labor rela
tions between the workerp • 
and the board of transporta
tion. The union also has boon 
asking for a wage increase • 
of *2 a day.

Federation of 
Trade Unions has endorsed this I 
action, and called on ita afffiliatea 
In other countries to follow suit.

the liberation, although a French 
diplomatic agent ha* been - sta 
Honed in the Spanish capital.Mild Recovery O f S to c k  Decline Is

Churchill Talks 
Before 18,000 
In Orange Bowl

Honorary Doctor Of 
Laws Degree Given 
To British LeaderIndicated , Today MIAMI, Feb. 2(5. U l—Making 

his first public speech since he 
arrived in the United Bute* last 
'auuiif;.-—Wfnilon Churchill told 

t A - « f  U, „ . 
roiy. Orange Bowl today that

..peep!*- in owner*
■i i- : wtneVT u  j susisrs, ursngi nowi today that

1 msXSt Tuhouiih many he *» on*lo« »  w tT° blck to En*-Mdly'a martat, . BUbottgn. land beeau.e of. “ the account* I
‘ that' .omoircad ofthe sevuHty of llfe "tiirV .

£ £ £ . ass*.1? A j K I  “ -‘• • I . ; .

01F Dealings, fast S  the opening. | ̂ T J ^ t / o f  Mia ^ * l‘,ent *  *** aeon attained aafflhient speed ro tlnirersity 0* Miami. . .. .*  2S ly .urged wsr veterans to seek amarks were well disturbed near 
midday and early losses were eras
ed or trimmed In most cases.- 

■ Advances of fractions, to two 
or more point* ware posted for 
Kennecott, Anaconda, Youngitown 
Hheet, Chrysler, Baltimore ft Ohio, 
Southern Pacific, Waatern Union
A, Northern Pacific, Douglas Alr- 

■' ■’ Americancraft,
jWater

inn
Works, Electric. Power Ik

Light, Pbelp* Dodge and Weetinr- 
*  the offside‘at intervalshouse. On

college education fn spite o f their 
age.

Churchill also thanked the Unl- 
of Miami for training 

Royal Air Forre radets.
Forming n background In the 

stadium were the massed flags 
of the United Nations.

As Churchill wilted to be robed 
in an anteroom beneath the 
stands—the University of Miami

City Rules All 
Dogs Confined 

For Sixty Days

Higgins Goes To Capital On River Deepening Project
33 NegrooH Arrested 

After Disorder In

In mi effort to avoid the delay 
which would rrititlt friim waiting 
fot, approval of n 12 fool riuinnel 
deepening project on the St.

- — ■ I John* River. Pulalkn l Sanford,
M a d  I ) o i r  S i t u a t i o n  lK,,win,' l,l,fF,n*’ " '* " * * rr ° f  l*>#x-»uj4 o n  u u  m i l l  s,,t|li|lolt. County Chamber of

C a u s e s  A l a r m  T o  Cmmmot'c, left this afternoon for
yv j* r t  •__ . ___  Washington, 1). C., to attend a
C l j y  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Senate hearing Thursday to aed

— —.----  j If the t’ ivll Functions Bill rmlltf „  , . ,
Bo m a n y  people have been be ho amended-that funds total- v  O I U ITl l )  I 0 , 1 CI1Q.

bitten by mad dog* rectiilly that line *325,000 be tpade available
the City Commission, nlarmed at »•* 'bat work can go ahead on the COLUMBIA, Tenn.. Feb. 28, 
the altualion. has ltdtid that all ! I'1 f““ l rhonnei project author* Ms high* *y patrolmen,

of dog* must Veapothemtivvd.by .law vn^Maich 2. llMt MJtring riot guru*, ntoved In at dawu 
confined and not allow ed fd run the Rivet a and Harbor* Bill. Uoday on the negro lapidated sw
at large for the next «t> days. . According to 1L II. Coleman. | Uon of r 0|Umhla..Tenn. Thr police 

Monday evenlnf, th«* c'omruif* pr<**iilent of the Cl^iit!>rr of Loth a(i|nu folio*isl a niftzHt of <lin- 
sion directed City Sanitarian l ln,,,re. ,\ts ilipgtn*. t. iH>tng net'' ortJer» in which seven persons 
Grndv Duncan. Police thief ItOy t« VVaHl.ington jo/ ’

THEY" DON’T WANT TO RE THERE when the n Irmic bomb litis, a few weeks lienee, *o the 1*51 
native* on Utkini Atoll in the Marshalls are cooperating with the U.B. Navy to he siimewhere else. 
At n eonference tnbovel, on the spot. Cmdr. H.W. Grieve. I.t Frey and IX  iTmtr. Meyer tall 
left foregrouniil talk things over with Juila. the local Alap chief, while some natives It 
Navy Task Force photo. ( International t

tnr .tMiiruruu.rnKie) ... , 
An H17 ttquarc mile indiUK 

area inl'>,r lilLiiJ dr ml untl community ar ’ ’ I'ittalmrKh today ntill h»R
Patrolmen Fire 
Riot Weapons To 

Quell Race Riot

Scout Campaign Radio Station 
Workers To Meet p* „ qq 
Ai C. Of (. Tonight j (,IVen 99 Year

c . . , *" Waahlnglonin/ an effort "*! cord — maintained an all-night
G. William* and all "law enforce- t*1,1 thing* sLgHYiL " "  FT'»~ Including. iuux, policelueu-r.'wtre
went • l l irm  to see that a l D r f o j r . a n d  iL wc.-eapecre,)- l o ^ ’MwJVunJ^r'
rujwtlng at Urge are picked up funils for the I- foot project he- (j.^p slate police moved fn after 
and shot. Mr. Duncan said today 1 ^ * 2 I started. 1400 to MlO state guardsmen 
that by Thurs*lay morning,. any { 1 . fJ-^.00o Project now bcmr. ■ orij«.r«-<l out by Governor Jim Mc-

Itcm s

W . n . / l l *h°.m‘ ‘ fiTnU‘ F e 11 o7 n*. »tud.nt 1xaly matched four abreast
*7  K X  'm w  a*. u» b~i >- •'» •<
Ht.nd.rd Oil (NJ ) and InUrna 
Uonal Harvester.

Benda and commodities were 
mixed.Victory Claimed In Argentine By 
\ Peron Followers

BUENOS AUtES, Feb. 18, (AV 
Cpl. Juan Peron, Labor' Party 
candidaU for preaidect, today 
loaned a poet-election statement
indicating that ‘“whalerer may bo 
the Teanlt** of ye*t*rday’sa ballot
ing 'he had no InUntion of aban
doning politics or dissolving bis

^  o p t io n  failed to claim victory. 
M ' although his followers insisted 

that h e . had won easily. His 
oMonenL Joss J*. Tamborir.l, In a 
statement last night expraosed 
confidence that 5* ^  defeated

’ -^"peron'e sUtement was publish- 
~  ed In his -newspaper El LaborisU 

.aa electoral l«artU la the capitals 
j of 14 rrorincem In conjunction 

”  the armed ft

“ pomp and Circumstance,” a tradl- 
ttonTonal British selection.Pauley Is Asked To Consider Proposal That He Withdraw

WASHINGTON, Feb, 20, (AV 
ON man Edwin W. Pauley says 
he will take under advisement a 
proposal that he suggest the with
drawal of his nomination for
undersecretary of the Navy. 

Republican S e n a t o r  Leverttt
Saltorutall of the Senate Naval 

u t ilCommittee made the proposal to
day ih thg form of a question to 
Pauley. Stitonstalt asked Pauley 
whether be Would reinsider, aa a 
patriotic American, asking that 
-his name be withdrawn in (he 
event the committee finds Uipre 
Is no basis for the charges against 
him. SalternUll and the committee 
chairmen. Senator David' Walsh 
o f Massachusetts, both told Pau

Le[ sought include* *25,000 for com 
ntnfction of a cut-off channel 
feel deep and 7 feet wide* I 
tween l.nke Monroe and the v 
chilly of the Osteen. IKidge.

" "> _____  ______ _____
even eat*, have
Pasteur treat N e a rly  4,000

Threo people are starting treat- D o  II l i t  O f! I l l  D r lV t *
ment today at the Seminole Coun-1  ------- —
ty Health Unit, it was announced Nearly t.DOO nrt.eles have Wen 
by Dr. Frank tfuillmau who s«td J contributed to the Victory Cloth- 
that already nine people during ' hist Collection, It was announced 

months imd , this morjiing by Supl. T. W. 1-avv-
t#Yr'

dor running at large would 
plckavl up.

It was estimated by Mr. Duncnn 
that during the past three months 
frotn 25 to ilO people, bitten Ivy 
mail dogs, and 
been furnished 
mem.

known ns 
is n town

ins people during'
the past several immih* had this morning by Supt. T. W. 1.

* *■ **" *’ -** Ion and Fire t'h'er Mack Clitaken treatment at the Unit. i ___ ___
"I want to impress the people | lend, co-chairman in the drive 

of this county and dty with the i These urtirles have been col 
importance of this rabies sltua- ' lected at the schmds, nod me 
tlon”  Dr. yuillmnn declared lhi* I being packed for shipment within
morning, “and to get everyone 
to tie. or pen up their dogs fer 
the next <>'> days."

“ Last week it took three days 
to catch a mad dog thnl hi,I lieen 
reported to have been on both 
the east ami west side." said Dr. 
Quillmnn. "During that time .1 
covered the town and part cf the 
<0ur\ty and no one knows how 
many dogs it bit or infected.”

Terming the situation critical 
he added: “ The atAy dog Is the 
reservoir that* keeps the thing 
going, I f  people who. keep doga 
wljl take rare of- them, the trou
ble will be liable to disappear."

Dr* C. W. Baker, veterinarian, 
today also warned the neopte of 
Seminole County about the rabies 
situation and reported two cases 
of hor and one of cattle infec
tion. l i e  expressed the opinion 
that the dogs suspected of rabies 
should be taken end examined

the next few days by Chief 
Cleveland ami his staff. Anv 1 nr j 
who bus overlooked any clothing ( 
that lie might contribute >,» 
askcrl to leave It this week with 
Sunt. Lawton at th# Court lion-.

The articles donated inrludr V- 
412 garments, 271 pairs uf sht>« •. 
227 pairs cf hose (not many 
Nylons), ID blankets and omi- 
fortrrs ahd 55 other mlscelltm- 
eous articles,
v  ------- ----------

SMALL. CRAFT WARNINGS

TAMPA, Feb. 2(5, (J V - S"’ ,!l
Misled 
today

craft warnings were hdisteil over 
the Tampa llay area Ualay vv,ih 
the prospect of 23 to 30 mite 
southvriy wlmlt. The Weather 
Bureau says that . except for 
brisk winds, weather, will be fair 
and warmer today and tonight.

vigil around the area 
“ mink slide." Columbia 
of 12,000 jioiiulation.

Statr Iniicty Commissioner 
Lynn llomhai -in rhsrge of the 
highway pnltnlftti'n — annoiinciil 
the arrest ,,f :t.l negroes. Bomber 
declared IV of those arrested have 
been charged with attempted 
murder.

Mrbiiwhilt', the commander of 
the state guard's Second Infantry 
Regiment ordered the dispersul 
of 25 white civilians who were 
standing about tho area with 
shotguns. They left ipiietly.

Firing, some of which sounded 
ns though ft caine from automa
tic rifles, u*s heard in the pre
dawn stillness lust ns tho high
way pstrolmrn i>rgaii moving into 
the negro section.

At 7.-00 o’clia'k, Central Stan
dard Tlinn, this morning, Colum
bia’s Mayur Kldrtdge Denham 
wa* serious. Denham declared he 
was considering asking the gov- 
assertrd that the situation Mill 
trnor to declare a state of martial 
law.

The incident, says Sheriff. J. J. 
Underwood, started yesterday af
ternoon when e negro women 
and her ton shoved a radio re
pairman through a plate glass 
window. The lepairman was 
identified ns William Firming, 
28 years old.

Later, four Columbia police- 
map were fired upon In the so- 
called Mink Slide district. Other 
gunfire followed.

Ilov Sc, 11I Miinpiiigu winkers 
» ill Irurn tile operating ilrtnili 
of liictr subscription *o!irnation 
tonight when they assemble at 
the Chamber of Comntri ft* 11 
7 .'10 n'cluck. The meeting will tie 
c o n d u c t e d  by Randall Chase, 
i bail niun, imd George Touh) . 
finsmiul secretary of - the Sem 
mole County District Committee

The vohmtears who will take 
(UH la the i‘diAjnrt(rn/ sr«* Hen 
Jones of (ivierin, Itay .Milwee nf 
Longwacd, W. I’ Chatnnun 1 Isr- 
ence Iteildmg. John I'aynr, Dick 
Idsiierry. Ralph Smith, It F 
Cooper, Dick Aiken. Tom Ittnwji 
!W E, ’ Kaiftr,' Walter rTnyne,, 
Alvin Odhaitt, George Stine,
C. Smith, A. G. Speer, Itoy Mann, 
and the Rev. Ed MfKlnlcV.

There are many new business 
firms in Oie t-minl) and it hn» 
been siiggeslett liy the committee 
IInil they do in t wail for a call 
from these uorkei »■ lint tlnil they 
mall tlisir Hid--, i -i-t ,,n- immr-l 
tntei). Under tin* plans of Die 
campaigners the personal ‘ nils 
will hr concluded in one day 
linked on the experience of past 
years this will he ndci|untv lie- 
cause of the liliernlity of those 
interested In the advancement of 
this vital phase of youth educa
tion.

I’oljce offlceis anil juvenile 
ilelin<iuen,.-y author it te-. wlio hrvw 
seen what can come from lack of 
direction into proper channels 
the energy that is pint of youth, 
havii praised tin' Scon1 leadership 
that lias taught !»>>• tin- value 
of usefulness in Ihvir community 
and has used their talents and 
vigor to develop the ho vs per
sonally and to see that they 
uppreclat* the importance of 
active citiierslup, said Mr. Chase. 
For this reason, he continued, hn 
felt confident that (he fund for 
Seminole counW’ would be liberal.

Property Lease«/'
i End

vltvtric  potvi*r nmi in Hou»* 
tun. Tt*x„ the Htrike o f  munU 

1 cipnl workers hiut been cmlt?d. 
Some >1,400 employees o f the 

| l»iii|iiesiH‘ L ight ComtMtny in, 
| i'ittshurgli postponed their 
strike action for one week, 

worker*, who urw members' 
an fndependent union, will vote 
iday on wvthrr to arbitrate 

their wage dispute or go out onWilson Instructed To »*nke > week from today, tr* 
Execute Agreement S I ? 1 ■I""dy * '~ 4 “ 
For Federal Works ouVUIT

1 tandg of workrni Uft their job*
James A. Rivers, radio stotUm n ri whnt they tjdletJ a hoHtUy »nd 

uperstm of Cordeie, Ga„ wits, „ 1Brcli*d upon the City Hall Ih 
grtntoll approval fo ^  k DSL i'g(ir ..if the. H u  employe«i
tease on a 1*0 by I +0 >001 sKnitu |dsinat«i tor hlgilor wkaes.* 
of tiie east end of Fort Mellon Houston’s Mayor Otis Mass#* 
Park for the purpose of frecting immediately called »  meetiog

Caldwell Refuses InveBtigation O f Sales Tax Group
ley he need not answer the ques- 1 
tien if he did not wish to do so, (one-tl-ea, - Sr II . I. aUS S ___1 - '

arduous teak <4 computing mart 
than 2 .000.000 votes to deter-

A  mine whether Peron or Tarobortnl 
' candidate ’ of the Democratk

Pauley replied: "1 would want 
to take that under advisement." 
. “ I Might say that *U 
is not' unique," continued 
"J have read It in almost _ 
newspaper I have seen, but f

Batin nere."
- A-newsman asked Pauley how 

r  be would need' to consider 
proposal. Pauley, leaving the 

Stand after his .testimony, merely 
shrugged his shoulders.

Kariier, Pauley den

(he^largegt’ laboratories o f* tue Lind Weber, New Manager Of M ayfair," ,h' Jun ,h,t *•  Enthusiastic About City And HotelE1 7  „  .... ___
hud of dead a n i m s l i  

examined give a positive diag
nosis in known cases.

\ .1 .. . ■— -

bUc Invited To 
ted Magazine

H  Pauley d 
Public apology from Republican 
Senator Charles Tobey 
Hampshire for whet, he 
unjustifiable

of

concern
prewar  sales of his company’s 
to Japat

The sMUenth annual edition of 
Animated Magazine will b« 
Jed by the Fjne Arts-Do-

___jent Of the Sonford Women*
ub at the cluh horse tomorrow 

aftarnoon at 3:00 o’clock.
The following will be the Tabic 

Of Contents: Dedication, Mrs. 
E- 0, Brownlee; Editorial Part. 
Mr, : George Teuhy; Art, “The 
T1U</ Page." an.original oR paint- 
’ -  by Clauds flin t j lsJaa of 

“  Brig. General HutchUonj 
Mia* Carlyle Seymour, 

student of Roltlna Ckillegej

Jq p.Ithougn itl thi tvint of
a landslide fer one of .the candi
date* unofficial results may be 
known long before that time, 

Peron’a rtateraent, addressed to 
hla follower*, exhorted them net 
to abandon their eauM and urged 
“ each one to remain firm In the 
fight i because there. Is a final 
goal which must be achieved with

riub 1

leverone* ,an(F
* • - v — r—-Z, TO MKRTT THURSDAY1 _•ss'riiuif'w 'js a Sanford Council No. 20, R. ft 

S. M. *01 meet at the Masonic
Hall Thunday night at 7:80

lipht rafrmhmenU at tba- close

■ j ’ -y r.c
SSjSsfjw m m the direction •• 

ellL The public 
m>d.

!

boon  *. 'Larry Losslng; 
Iona which will include mod

el* Of the Jateat Spring f ashion*
Frank
ivlted

By CECELIA TRUI.UCK 
. Lind Weber, former manager 

of the Ponte Vedra Inn near 
Jacksonville Beach, for two nn-1 
a half year*, ha* taken over the 
managership of the Hotel May- 
fair with extMilv* plan* for re
decorating, refurnishing, Improv
ing the service in the dining 
room,, Increasing Interest vf 
guests, and local resldsnte in the

Fame room, and placing new lawn 
umllur# around tba grounds nf 

tho bauUful hotel,
Mr. and Mrs. Weber with their 

two sons, one 18 months and the 
other 4 years, arrivad Friday, 
After looking around both agree 
that Sanford Is a very pretty 
town with unlimited possibilities. 
MT, Weber said. T h is  hotel has 
tbs structure and location and 
with our combined efforts we 
Intend to make It a popular, high 

(total with an excellent dirt-

httri JeMtiw hotel busi-
ne»* at Punts Vedra aa manager,

. :

a* assistant mtnsger of the Cop
ley Pier* In Boston, end as pubil- 
rlty director of the Hotel--Ken- 
more, Boston, Mr. Weber comes 
to Sanford a* n veteran operator. 
He spent his early years in 
Hagerstown, Md., sttended prep 
school at Staunton, Lexington, 
Va.. and graduated from Boston 
University in Journalism. Mrs. 
Weber Is a native of Groton. 
Conn., having studied art at the 
N o r w i c h  Academy, Norwich, 
Conn., and in Boston.

Th# redecorationa and refar- 
hiahings will includ* the lobby, 
entire first floor, and third floor. 
New personnel L being added 
throughout Uie hotel, Mr. Weber 
aald, but it will take Gma to ac
complish everything he went* to 
do in th4 line of atrvice and mod
ern furnishings, lie and hla 
family plan to m lde in th* hotel 
but at the present time ere umible 
to get a room end are practically^ S g g s  ~

T ilM

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 2 d. DP)— 
Governor Caldwell has decline I to 
start an Investigation of whether 
some members uf his lax inquiry 
committee favor a general sates 
tax.

The Governor adds that his 
personal views against such a tax 
have not changed.

In reply to a letter from Presi
dent Gus Lawton of the Florida 
Taxpayers’ Association requesting 
the Investigation — Ih* Governor 
say* “ In the absence of unfor- 
seen emergencies, I see no need 
for any Increase in state Income.”

Governor Caldwell also told 
Lawton “ when I aald during my

In

facilities for a indio broadcasting 
Statiup. Construction of-*-the 
station ' awaits Issuance of a 

E, broadcasting license by the Fed
eral Cummtihicutionx Commission, 
a filial hearing for which wax 
held at the City l!ni| Saturday 
liefor* f  onunioximiet Wiletl.

Execution of an agreement to 
take over the USD Building, also trolt 
waterworks 111*1* used tty- the 
Navy, wo- direct rd According 
to Fie.i (i \\ 1I0.1 city attornvy, 
tho water works and well were 
leased hark, t" the dty «t * 1.2“^ 
a year .with option to buy at *7,- 
.100. Rentul* of which the City 
ha* nlteady paid *2,501) arc to ap
ply on the purchase. " Tho UHO _ 
iiullding is lieing obtained oa the j 
same ba*i», with 
payment of * 1,100 
and purchase price nf **>.600 with 
rentals applying toward purchase.

It was rleci,led l.y the Commis
sion that should any tnsleah driv
er be found guilty " f twro truffle 
viola! lolls. In- X 'it y Iasi lirunso 
would be revoked 

Police Chief Roy I i. Williams 
wa* granted authority to hire a 
new (toiler til a 11. due to the fact 
that Naval Shore patrolmen me 
*10 longer available.

Herbert Prevail was # granted 
authority to operate the" popcorn 
ami soft rirink stand at,the San- 
fon^ Zoo. ,

There was »onte dixctfksion 
about improving the condition of 
the road from West Thirteenth 
Street to Grapevllle. It was 
agreed that Mayor James Gut ami 
City Commissioner Iwa It. lusher 
would contact the County Com
missioners ou that matter with 
th* view of deciding Some Joint 
action toward improvemcal of 
road.

The Commission .approved a re-1

‘ * f
tnr of 
out anthe City' Council to work OU 

agreement'with the AK nf Ij labor
lenders on the dispute, It *B » also
announced ’ this morning that un
der the agreement, the striking 
city employees will go hack to 
thsdr work tomorrow morning
with full senority rights.

Meanwhile, once again In De* 
the CIO auto workers and 

the General Motors Cnporatfon 
a l e  meeting till* altemuoil in aft 
effort In make some headway ill 
their wage anil contlact dll* 
cussions. Leaders of the company 
anil union met thr, morning with 
special mediator Jumes Deway to 
review all matters »UU unsettled 
in the DK-dsy-old (i l l  strike.

The charge* which were Issued 
yearly lease j against 111 persons following the 
> of Felt, I, | transit strike in l-sneeiter, Pg, 

have nil hern dropped. The 
charge* grew but of diserder* 
during the Id day walkout and an 
AF of 1. general sympathy atrlke. 
jhe disagreement nettled
ta-t Thursday with union am) 
nuinagrftieiit approval of a now 
w age  eoiltrnct.

Company ami union spokesmen 
have agreed with Federal concili
ator Waller Green that the strike 
of snlrs-driwrs of Detroit’s 
commercial baking Industry whieh 
ho* threatened tho city’s btesd

the

supply could be ended today. It Is 
believed a com.I ionise will. . be
arranged on the demand* of th* 
anUxmcn-drivcra for s *5.00 a 
week wag* hike and the company’* 
offer to pay a *2.00 boost.Funeral Services Held Sunday For Watson Van Ness

pose of constructing f»0 homes 
f ir  vel-rans and their families 
in the San lointa subdivision.

Inten-campaign that ‘ I have no
f  impo* _ , .

of Florida a general sales tax,*

Official Says Mens 
Suits Being: Withheld

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28, (A7— 
Retail clothing merchant* *r« 
pointing th* accusing finger today 
at manufacturers. The nncutlv*Ign ____  ___________________  ___ ________

lion of imposing on the people director of the National Clotirltr*

I meant Just that. Sly personal.  .  ______________ My
views have not changed.1 
‘  In Temps Thomas Beasley of 
DeFunlak Bpring*, who will be 
the 1B47 tpesker of the State 
House of Representative*, has 
tome out whol*h*artedly against 
the sale* tax.

Beasley, say* ha always ha* 
been against the ssles tax and 
will keep on opitotlng R.

lie adds thst he thinks th* 
167,000,000 balance In th* state 
treasury shows no new taxgs o f 
any kind are needed in the state.

and Furnishers Association in 
forms newsmen that producers 
are withholding enough suits 
from tho marktt to relieve the 
prestnt shortage, . ,

The retailers spokesmen esti
mates at least 700,000 man’* suits 
are piled away in warehouses. 
The reason, ht states, i* that 
manufacturers want more money 
in revised ceiling prices.

OI’A - officials say this Is all 
new* to them, but If th* manu
facturers expect a general price 
Increase, they'd better stop hop-
b *  ■ - ] ?

B. LoveJ" 
Grover

Hint from It, T. ('owan that hi Funeral services for Watson 
’■o granted a ope year lease >n \V. V n Ness, 73, who died Bt 
1(50 city owned lot* for the per- , his home Saturday afternoon fel-

■wing an Illness of approxi
mately four months, were hold at 
the Erickson Funeral Horn* Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock with 
Dr. J. B. Root, pastor of the 
Congregational Church offlctalltlft.

Mr. Van Ness, who wa* bon  
In Jacksonville, N. J.. resided in 
Sanford for the pest J4  yaan- ‘ 
lie wee a member of the Odd 
Fellows and was ■ carpenter ahdt 
farmer. ,

He Is survived by a daughter. 
Mrs, Henry Schumacher and .0 
son, David W. Van New, brih,*t 
Sanford, also four grandchild rent 
Henry J. Schumacher, Ann Schu
macher, Wallace Van Ntot had 
David Van Ness, Jr.| a sister, 
Mr*. E m i l  I n *  lewis end two 
brothers, Frank M. Va» Nona of 
Towaco, N. J. and A. Van E 

Pallbearers, members of 
Odd Fellows, were A. B. He
---------is, I. V. Williams. JC

Dr. Milton Hurst and 
Hams. v*

Population density in Japan'n - ta..
placed at 2,750 per square mlk. 

(of arable land.

f
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tite  sANFonn nRnAfcn. sanfo bd .. Flo r id a THE SANFORD HKKAI.O. HANKORp-fl-OHIDA fare Tnnfch
m=iii=m=iii=m=i=w=m=inm = 7 i i5 m MARINE 5TUDIOS TORE-OPEN ^AARCH V$T>Alft VIEW.uenmson Wasting 

;•! No Time In M ak ing  
j Shrine For Gen. Ikef

o| * . — r  • v
. Hr JACK KlITI-ftDGH I 

* - •••AH Keirifeaturc,'' *
• DENISON, Tim.—Gen. Dwight] 
r D. Elsenhower i» expected to >to|
' down in history with Washingtoi 
*. and—i,«V as. one of ths" gteat

American generals o f nil- time,
• and Denison is wasting no time
• fti converting his blrthflace t|ito
-fa- shrine.. _ • “  • ' ' -
*i Ron. ElseifhoWtr wa» born 'her* *
• (Vt. 14, I8P0, jn n neat' whit* 
•'frame house a few. yards from 
•(the. railroad whet* . hi* father
. walked. . -- •

! It true in the Imt part of tofcn
’ then. ......... . - -

Arrow the street was the may- •
! or’* home. *

Next door w «« the house of n . 
Jiromlenf lumber dealer.

Both have burned since then. " 
— ml— fhe— Eisenhower humu- stfll —

HOLLYWOOI*— Movie . chlUrinf 
must gu to school, loo, "Twentieth 
C ntuty.-fch. Studio has on its lot

of approximately

The -rtHmi tvro ro»s 'o f
ible-to-ehnir desks identical with 
>ur Johnny's down to tHr .hole 
ir the ink well. t ‘ * 
l-year-old Barbara

PLUMBING^
,  W h it  In  g

udying her Frrnrh textbook.
1 said I wouldn't keep her from

' Jlepuir wbrk n specialty Free t'MinuuuH. Prompt survic* -*Ah‘ Work guaranteed
(I f*l* .MV|Titn fUc (f̂ SCr

ands in the renter of two large
Us six t locks. from \he vsnter .»{ 
mm “ • •• ... : ;  i .

. A civic committee has bought 
•he six-nwim one-and-a-hslf story 
hone forr.f&OOQ and. will'repair 
and restore it to' |ta btlJDut ap
pearance. •' .

Kumitur* of i f *  iwo* ‘will tie 
uredc / • . *- w- .TL. 11_A_I_ \ . a. V.HARNESS 'VALUJES! p^ofetsioi and fo'w.lt! 

it competent!/ f, • !
a bach, jr»j c r
rioncc p! •
(ion  to the cu* •• 
eowds of ii>« -insured. 
With those qualified 
tions wo solicit your in- 
loM C . butineis.'

” »ew super.
- , - f  sI»c tir* i is dun*

. , ® Closed.ljir i/k-«Jifta\jon in’June
J .. jw x i divct feeding bj-UanJ, twilvNc Ject\!ow the

typical o f- th ^ * t^ . eten to The 
kitchen uteniUs- • ,  •’

Ml** Jennie Jackson, r  i*h<V)l 
teachff who- bounced. Elsenhow
er on her knees when h» vyn* a 
baby, is in .charge of'.tha lestmna- 
tion. r * \ t

It is ho|.c<l that'many of the 
general * peysonal articles w ill 
he on display ,(or po^,erity.-.. # 
.At pre*;nt,,osllcs and souvenirs

etjuiiium ox OfCKiarium is jt is csllcd. because htrC s 
•«> ordinsry aquariums. îhey all live togctlicnn U „  ‘ 
wieCkcatMiscun w»U reoprt on Mitels lsr: Inxi llw

anarchy Gains.-,;J)unimies TeJl Si beared In Italy - Figures Don’t At By- Beifnblicnnp Up^To Movie Stii
Jb GKOKGK HR IA *By GENE IIANIfSAKKIt

H. JAMES GUT AGENCYof -World Wars I and II are'botnir 
Kirtkered.~ t  . ^ ' . t

The shrine- 'is "a civic .project. 
• Money ij being rpisert through XQ3

MeiiCH BLOG.
PHONES70 ano 48public subscription. All chic club* 

■*tr cooperating.
School children .are donating 

4clinics add nfekria.' The homft 
has been detnled. to the city uf 
Denison.** - •

. A permanent committee *ill‘ U- 
appointed to improve and main
tain -the property .as it shrine. 
It will bo the res|>onsihility of 
the city (o sec that it is dune 
|iro|>erly.
•sfleubton hopes to hav<- thj le- 
stOritlion completeil by the time 
’Gen. Ei«enhower Visits his. birth
place this spring. -.

The date has Irean- set tenta- 
lively-4or April. - -

J It -will*l>e his first return to iho 
\  je lly  of his birth; *

fHE S-VNFOItU HEHALI) IS DELIVERED DAILY

TO OVER 3,000 SANrtiUD and SEMINOLE COUNTY 

IIOMBS AND I? READ BY OVER 10,000 PEOPLE! RADIATOR REPAIRS\i*ni \\ \%u« «uouink; tn«-
ll>i« uith I ’uUpi *«| studiuS vtaitl 
rt»tf -mikinf (Irputtmrnt. You vr 
'*'•«*»i hn iiiunr.dnfliiy iMiitt ,.ii lit*- 

Ii*{* nt (hit {tmi of I »»t 
picturrp itifltiihnit «h\; 

l\ Dpnnnu l>urhiin«— ‘Xiuvtim l.v
BRIDLE REINS HAME STRAPS CURRY COMR

ia» • 27c'  33c . 27c
»R.«Mibl. -Ires iksoL 
toiieij-jkp, wi

tl ••

Meds tr mm kigkgrode 
rvuet UetK«r. tits. ».d», 
7 h. * leag. Wl* Imr. 
tkp* >»t, || n.
10 I (304-7,1, . $).»'

y n f  • ‘‘ HI* Vp iii rxpLtmrtl .in* jt^i
brigRt, chintzy office' bow ^ e  

p*1** takes a new srrtiniin and goes 
through it. page by page, listing 

*’ ft lie costumes1 reqiliVed Writ *v» 
rned either don't knuw much ab<>u( 
r 18 such tilings or have eoinplele coo- 
ancf fldeiur in Vera's department. Sel 
po'j- dom do tliey specify imirr than 
d to Mafl -tiiuon die*." .o r . •*evemi>g 
rovb- gown." • *

" *  Then Vera, her** aide, aial im 
artist cudgel their hiatus hi 

lie concert, and. the artist conies' up 
** ItH with a watei color sketch that 

the looks like H model out of Vogue. 
g|ionj. ca-Wa- show it* t / > ' ndi/fnr."
1 no- the direi'tor ami the cameramun 
ruce foj tfw*t Suggestions.'' Vera «'ald.

' "Materials h« i*e *lo Ite chosen to 
rovi- harmonise with Imekgroiind.'' 
lake . Bolts of expensive cloth aie Min 
(dim stored In locked closets, and Vorii 
gglc gets nervous if her inventury 

• he fall,. Iielnw tr.O.OlKi, She shatved ,t,.- 
fin* me pre-wui . silk; alpo a multi- !•,-* 

colored fabrir with gold sttnmfs j 1 
■ate.' costing » l 2r._ a yard, ffnd xnttif ' i 
|h#i- gtibl cloth igstiqg Vera didn’t 
the know how niurh more. - .  ̂ j J'"

ten After the design ’hnif' pattern '
>ci are agreed on, e o n h t r  u c t fo ii « ,
■ oL.stacU ..'Do' xoa ,supi>use Mai

4w,l. Bolt.r -kwilr.
10 I 770-1.21 is. Jksa.

V , > „ .  . / , 37,
1017)1-1 ,2^.^ ;^ , Officials Rule 1

Strickland -• Morrisoni Inc
* Y*J7*- t*1 • . IN ION K .

I .W.VIt.^AW — Reconstruction of 
tgft capital city.- where the Nazis 
liurniM and dynainitrd t\rt\ house 

, and o ffit i lmildiitg, hug U-e.n. t uin-
j-fully slow*. • ** '----—f

liek* of mechanized transport 
1 ha» been the big^ bottleneck in 
I clearing thc'cUy's ‘stcevta of de- 
J^yWignil-tearing down crumbling 
bitildlm^L ‘ The arrival of ‘ thou- 
samls W  fifrmer JJnlfed .Statue 

I and British hfaW* (rurkj which.

lull. • 
driflftt.■ STAG r"  

BREECHING 
12V

-wustr *
BREECHING BRADLEY & BENSON

CLASHIFIKD
• ••d i.u .r  kars.ii 
-U*tk«f. •>.s«khtV b<Jr 
I* 2'».4JIs, with lull 
•»<*»'•> -Vt-b*.'- o,t(k.d 
k p i- W  <U,. it., as)

“W-. J™*
bxl*. 12,1m disll.

Ofd»» I- U. toys'.ik»a ■

2t>.«2 Is. UNUBA arc|hire>l for Poland ha* 
somewhat rrlleved , this. situation, 
hut*a great part of this transport 
has been useii to bring |n fmxl 
to ui'baiV eciifers and fai^k |rt4- 
chlnery, to thelfbuntry districts.

Tbe caplro^f nffiiV of .yecon- 
st sort ion estimates U)«t. out ef 
17,(J0O • homes amt bijldlng* ‘ tie* 
stroked or partlaliy.'iMtauyaNl hy 
the Nazis: only a tuQyl or 2U» hafo 
bwn pt)t bark into'.ahapa. • 

l i fe ’ hou|ing situation it acutes 
TRe government baa limited fat£

tprwtlnff thlmrn In the
10̂ : "

^»o 1 4»U7si7.8ta.es to r e «f-r .aclassified columfla of the 
licraltl. If vou have 
HomuthinK to Hell or buy 
try a dandified ad' for

lag,’ i|gc re«i.

Efhitkover, thev add. the mon- first,-lime , «
Thist, W crta ln e jl vital tjmri.. . Thl» ,M wnen ’ a stuffed rlotli 
•Jetut tM ftxlves through large- f ep||c,  „ f  her tor J fes -n »i1t;,Vern 
Ale propAKAnHii by •forming ahoirvil mr Rrvrpil In n -lontf 
“won «quAiu to decMc *<hc, ( wbtkrooni uhrrr^lW wtiinen lull
ru*J°!5 ''J fL.Inr ^ * " " ^ v \  e , l l - fU b lM  m u l l i n g ,  machine. 
The •RepuhllTAh* Wlnt k 8»Dn-| Maklnj: a ituinmy In fH|
pel Rebildlr. lyillonalltatlon -f the artie... I'lete, of c.tnvak 4,o 
rge liulustrles. agrarian refor.o fftt**! ab<..it her .and U.I.-I.
-'a , .------T_ . — j_  “ • . pininsl, and laCrd together until
► . *> ' ,  *, . * * she rail haldlyvbifathe.’ i.

Uia» .to one rqpnt In bulldlnr* or 
kJUses that are availabja as living 
sdRrfers. It also has nationalited 
•wU'Nands within th« ejto.^Owners 
of hoiiass 'or; hullcllnjrs gjv)|t* there 
lands nrf permitted to' tfsiihkdiere 
by payment if -*-y■*•—■•■-"' i

CONCORD. CATTLE H4LTER 
flUNO BRIDIE 1 » 120 *

**•)» UrWiIciS, - fiuMt
ikoLc . JSja,
h«*Hs vi.pi -OewStg • 'k tM

. ^ i  eraflk.
* Ska*. W, f V  •» ■

IF YOU WANT TO SELL ’EM table with a tutt>r.. Ml*»' Bfnlln* 
Atufenson. sitting lieslda her. Hhlr- 
lejf- Doble, nt 1C an yssye'-filllngi 
blond* In-jiigli hi^la, was painting 
flowers Ir-water'colors. • >
• '.‘Shirley Is artistic/ MissKlanil 
fchlspersd .during, our corner ebah 
“ Peggy-A»n Garner’ la matkulotSfl 
'»  ’ perfectionist; '..sdi outstanding 
Student. Roddy McDowell ia jl- 
ways gar, .full-of fun. JUV ter
ribly inWrrstH In Jiuman nature, 
tlwayi analyzing people, and dots

IlUt'lh* ra il rngJority nf Wat- 
**w> swollen J ntmlntJoiVJIvr, in 
ctllhra. Thirty- Ijiouaanll. rhlldicn 
llvg*lu war-time bunkers..

DnMilh >He difficult robdi(i«nV

Laaa than two per cent i f  ’ iho, 
•Untial ‘ vibpboihicing 'lan.U of 
ik Uni tail. States has lipolf tested

t̂ , tok ur btoT
Afitosw# A m - rial -
•w Jfis* grew itjle.-  is
Hs«k» tkp*- TK.m
Wt. > *Mr+stf -*v\ Ska*

I t lT t lT t ir h 'l  UMl. ill. Ulixl. i ix
i-itniMin ir cuA X|;i v m

.tint \ i >u ii i ;s * • '  iT .ltr .m  
i »i x i  inn-.-in X iii' / o x i x i . 

tidiiiMxi i: ur.,1mi inn 
•- Oh m » x hoiiii. •11 *iiitiii i

\olffr lg,#lu-fr|lT I tit | A
tle*i fill® Mill )TA f.vl.j rtt M r 

wf/lt •• nf #!•< •*llk tu
Hie MMk ^t*|l tit l l i i v  vimi*f«N. «i ^hi x'< *s#*w!j# Ah
'Di,Mv.' >jlh- «1#» b( ,MrfrrN 
rAniTit Ihr full*W|Hfe • lMfi»t*. 
rittt t .litM'i.tv I, »|ĵ  i ‘/AniUft t»r 11*. i; JIH * . 1 I. . * i* f in , 1 1.1. I I-

by actual drilling.

thetaV- no i*tk  of- spirit -kmt>ng 
0 i*‘J*5le*. Thousandstare at woii 
cltarip* -awsy d*bm  and trying

LEGAL. NOTkJI^
R to ra T  oh *ih m  rot »t incm. nkwinui.h to iyn .
ISIIIII%. IX N'ltOEEATI}.
: UntaTE «'K .
. J IA N I t  Z I K f l lW  K T H K I I
k •». . . isrHouL
J. I'UklMTliM'S ASH fu ll- 
•M* H A V I N ' !  r l .A I M H  o i l  
MANU.* A ' t A I N H T  M A M *

Ilia world, with a constant slre^ft 
at\ humanity on foot. In car's,

I2 & IS  ' ONE DAY ONLY 
THURS FEB 28
Matinee * .’1:30 P.^L 
Nijthl .... 8:WB.M.

tlwayi analysing pfopts, and dots 
ou^rhnog .Wur  ̂ Tn . compori-

H»r other" fchargts tdch«4o T.on- 
nie iMarshaU, l*t .Barbara Law* 
ranee, 15, and Vsneita Brown. 
17.-' Rtea lllamt aald thay'ra all' 
bright—ritT the oacoptlon whin 
t* child actor l/lowa his IJp*a;'’ .

SUM law lequiro*' three bourn* 
feu traction dally, ,'dther In thd

official. estimate 
Ijght b* Udiuilt ,lir ten

ir. ,t r-.u-'ut. js I '. i lt l -S  I I J
I'M I- hI of.
if  T l i l u f f t h d l  « i .|  IT) 
Axenuc. Iturih t<) ‘ "xcoitilby nolirm-l an<l rseulrul In-pret-nt .»• frAar

* , o* -

’* STURDY AIAKE 
-'. 'LtATHEW LIN^S

may *nry J
WITH OUft NKW ^

IStON TIBET BUFFER LAfHE 0

^-jq-ort'cruft/nipii’ liip plOi the a!d*of tRo ERECI8ION TIRKMlUFfKIt 
■ Iw^THE wlH infiurc you tho beat*rccapit obiainabtejn town! Check yrjm- 
-‘iftica now . , , ap<l_Jct ua help youk"kt.k!|i them rolling!” . .. ' * > %
Matty thflOitnnil tirea. vuIcAn^eU and r.esA'pptid-suoccanfully in .the paat 
26 yetthi bjr. * * ?• ., ‘

Cowboys, powgrirls, Horses, Dogs, Ponies, 
Monkeys, .. Aero bn ts. Trapeze Artists, 
Wife Walkers, a bevy of Beautiful Girls 
and Clowns Galore. -> '•  • ; *

G. L. Joe the Boxing Kangaroo* from 
Australia. • V * ’. V. V* f̂.t • _

Phoftl G08
-

B n iu H fiw G lE aB

S E A R S
c a t a l o g ’̂

SHOPPING

SERVICE

CONTRAC
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'Misfl Doris Stewart 
i Weds Chief Ballard

production, of quality . nuU, pro--, 
tsbly decreasing acreage./ Fvrtr 
lii*  propelly and".space 'don. ' 
Must p;e|M»re ty conUot. loaf*lot; - 
with ' sulfur dust. jpoLy*1* l%r / 
frdm Icpflpot Ihi*' y#an •pnilinHf  ̂
will tic > 1.000 too*. -wort(f Mtf. 
million dollar** v * Keep. pin rusk-
ticaltl y, ralsj 'nut* Mo 1 rnntirritj^f 
and rudui-w* I'onci'aled "damage." ■

OATS "  •
'Should, have, it vsey. dcti'ritc , 

the ,/ «rot' Mtup. • The ; 
r*«l«tpnf‘ VsttUes. jjwIK

The Sanford Herald A
■ n>i*vu«k»a ta itaa * HOUSE HUNTING IN .JVASH1NGJON

LowbrCost, A iifi ’

• Rf-Crob Growers
• • > — :---  * - * '• j

OAINF.SVU.IJ; Fla. (Special I- 
‘A f the field ctoji planting w n y i 
approaches, Florida farmer* aid 
'striving tp Impiove quality and

We have come a long way in this country since Calvin 
Cbolidgi* .was President and people used to think that "a 
• lollnr-saved was a dollar earned” and all that sort of thin#. 
Mr. Coolidge was probably our most economical President, 
Hot only kith money but nlso with words.

When the country was wondering whether he would 
be n candidate for re-election In 1928, he issued this 
'(̂ Typtcl statement. ”1 do not choose to run." That's nil there 
was'to It. No amount of prodding from politicians or news
paper correspondents could get him to amplify thnt remark, 
'i«nd whnt Ih more he stuck by It. . ,

When the subject of war debts arose and there was 
considerable ngitation In this country to forgive the'four 
billion or so dollars that tho British borrowed during the 
wnr and immediately following, someone asked Coolidge if 
he thought the British should have to pay. All he said was, 
.'WclL.thay hired the money, didn’t they?<

We suppose by some people’s standards Coolidge might 
be called stingy. But his friends knew him as frugal. Cer
tainly he enjoyed a widespread reputation for his thrift, 
though he nover amassed great wealth. In his recent book, 
"Starling of the White House.” Col. E, W. Starling. Secret 
Service agent, who seryed under five Presidents, tells the
following story: . . .  ,.V - . TT V

While he (President Coolidge) changed his clothes I

I MBs fltitlii Lliu-r Mcwart

I daughter ,«f Mm. F'iniiL Miller of 
thin city mn| Larry ATInt Bnllnrd. 
Chief lliuitsuain, *on of the late 
Mr. and‘‘ Mrs.. Harry Bollard uf 
Denvrr, Colo, were imoricd In it 
quiet, simple ceremony Sunday 
afternoon at 5:;tl) o'clock in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Miller with the Itev. E.H. llrowp- 
lee officialiiit. in the pi oar nee of 
a small group of irlntive* nnd 
friend*. J.l*. lodge ucUst a* Iwst 
man.for the Krooni. The vow* 
wrrr spoken "gainst u background 
cf white, and yellow; glndlnl'iscs. 
fern and hrnnchetl randolnbrn. The 
bride, who »n » given nwny by 
Mr. Frank Miller, chose to wear 
a fitted, Kray, .wool suit with 
black accessories and an nrcljidj 
corsage with sweetheart loses. I 
•Mr*. Frank Miller wa» the niu-J

.Ur** I

Society Vdilon C.wrlia. Tiuluck* •■>(*(*. r is itu
m  a »*M iu  * ! ( • • • .  .

KalmO ■« h c s *  V lu . ■•!!*»
llri.fc.r ' 57. lent m the root orrico
■ t ooolorC. florlOo* oo4or Ibo AH 
y , n ^ l « o  ot Morch M> IWI.
’ noi.i.ash  i?  iticAJt ’

■; • K4ltoe * .
. i,nilliu * u llt t  ■•*

Miss Aiinc Shannon 
Weds, W. H. SmileySocial' CalendarVJttO KNOWS? (MAV 

BE MOVitHG IN THERE’ 
MV5ECF50WE.-PAV',. lowi r Cr*ts of fbclr 'product*, M 

well As'.to'fic guided 'by. 194(1 pro-!{‘ 
duct ion goklf, say* J. L#et Smith, 
agronomist with (be State .Agri- 
ciiliutsl ExltyubG)tvervie*. . <

They .rvallio that th* time when I 
the mantels will absorb every
thin* product.!; of whatever, qual- 
tty, \l» probably past -afid that 
blghty- quoliljr 'will brill*. H* 
right lui premium from now (”>• 
he npds.' T>w "agronomist’ offer* 
the following suggestions regard; 
.|og specific crops: ' • 
r- vTOnACCO ..

' Mis* Annie Hawkins and Major 
William Booth of Commerce, Ga. 
are visiting Sir and Mrs. K. W. 
Fite oil Celery Avenue. '

Mr*. W. E. Smith and Mr. II. 
M. Hampton of Ocala are the 
guests .of Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Hay 
I or a- few days. . *

tli .uni M- . i \\ I**' *; i.n.i
■ oil*, t'har'e. nn.l l|t>h<"i • |n*io 
lent u.^k-en.l \l-llim* lelalne* In 
■Viilillehiirg. •
• Thr l.apli.t TH*-iom.ry Sot lily  

met at the home " f  Ali-s Maiy 
Slones, wiilt the following me-

best ' rust-resistant' vaHtles. jyell' 
icftiliied and planted eury, tire 
furnishing several aseeka o/.-irr%k- 
Ing And 'a crop of^jfrain Tred. 
Hog* gramh - on tn*o“growing 
«sts and the grain ran he plac'd 
on-the early,' hlgh-prlce market*.

;•*, .  PASTUKJCS 
Florida, farmeoa ni

Hr*t MethAlist Church AnnA< 
at “ 7l00 P.M A covereil dish 
luncheon will he act'veil.

Dinner meeting of Pilot Club 
at .Mayfnir Hntql 7:30 P.M. 
dr in Iters ate requested 4 to make 
Jfervalious a t ’ M 0-W ‘ t>r 830-J. 

"•The women of th" I’/eibYL*1 inn 
i hurch will .meet at 'ltt:00'A. M. 
to study a hoik entitled CCon- 
t,.|i»in* Witne-sf?.*' A covered 

idirii lunVhton .will V  aerVed at 
U».u P. M.

. WED.vESHAV ' *
Tourista. rvstdSnts* an.1 mem- 

o f tlie .-.Hifoiil Womans 
<TuTi .aru 'tuvile.f- bi ttftend- the 
Suteynlh r^vLttual Animated 
jOpgaxine at tile.nub hoilsc at 
W D  <P. M. with Mrs. E. p. 
Biowiijer .ns , Editpr iu Chief, 

wilt.UU*kMrs! U. H. 
dcC. jlin.v Mi*. Jthn *Kirir, Mrs.
! >  i:.'4xi . I;. T.rMi-. W. M. .Scott: 
Mr*. .V...M.-Phrtijfr I* tit etiarife 

> f  publii'ily.* A " .
' ♦ / ' j r i u  iisDAv ,
^emlr.nln* dfl>rhah> Uvlgi* No.

. will meet af*tJ|e ItiUiielT.raguit
- Id P. M. ...............V

itiidaV ? .•>
• r f l l '-  K'gular quoting o f  Camp- 
K '*  .bussing .Unit Xo,.f.l Anicr- 
jiAp J.rgvoi' Aq'.jlinry.vhll lie held 
In the • laigioh- lln:..al 7:30 P. M.'

75JLVIITWAY
.‘ ■Jke llH-.r (fiiufiTLt* wt th.- Peltn 
‘.‘ dpin tiidnln.:, natinnn| honmnry 
isluratintial fraternity, will have 
,i tea at alio U. 2>. (). Building, at 
d lKl- P. * .  ‘ .  ,

< •■il’ ln r i i im
HlfH* ••

otPAierciF,,
OF THE

T ^ T E R lO i i
All •M l««r7 rmrdm mi

I Ini r* ••s.'nilMH* «M»I Mllrh* Ml
a litn lM N .il fee a *  ear*^* "» 
rars*iia (*■*■. will a* ttn s** far 

re sitae Mvrrililss wtf*. >
* . I'alsSS i l ia .M r "  lo , r .w . iv  

live*, lae. r»*M*»«r* T*e llerel* 
• la •be.MlteasI ll*ie «* ■eterllslsa 

lilllrti ark ■.■IhnIim I la »k*
•at eitWi la Ik* eeealr* wtlk 
•rlaeleel beaSeeanse* •* fkleaa- 
aae Haw ¥»rfc. .  .

. TO* HeiaM I* a tanaker *f Tk» 
Tlirirtn*--* !•»»»• wklrh Is esrla- 
•Ivelr aalllletS «k* *•• »•* » -  
MbllratlM » f alt *■*»• ei*|Mlrk»a 
, r » * l  l t d  .4* It • *  k *r" ' "

■;>.*« «2 kV. « .  reeakllralU. a* -U  
Hat etsM tekra herrla * r » _ * l * *  i » -  

- ' « r .  ,d. •

Florida, farmees natfe seedea 
'and sod<k|d jimut̂ j 600,000 Art*-: 
of improTOil'paitui ■ -*— •*- 
past nine yenr*'* 'N 
be witlKHit-goolrpa:
JJkli glasses, mnlnl 
Tiigh peak .of piwluction 
'gram s —  
elude

ure* during*-the 
'fio farih'shmit l 
islure'-uf \odupl- 

mtainsd ' at 'the 
>. New

proving outstanding in- 
Pensacola. romriion and 

Paraguay Bahia, pangolu or *li- 
^ilfrL-). and.f’wutal Bernirda.

(ron of honor and wore n - 
i stu* of navy blue with mutchiny 

L’ ni- ceasoiies .and a corsage of 'I 
. has man ‘ I'oaes. • 
isilon, A reception was held fidjo 

-—  the cemiiont- in the Millet 1 
nfler whfch'lhe cminle left f 

.V. X  short- trip in Florida. They 
■rfolk, make their home in Jucksol 
, Mrs. for u few months then will ti 
It. Ff to Hie stale of California w 

Chief ItalUtrd will serve in

... Utnervi ' ' '
ti.ra ISeiirh spent lu i . - rs .-ml J " : ” , '^ .‘1____ _
with h a  a-uii. Mr». Kh-Hr,n.—•* j ■ ~  * i*

Hi and 'Mi A.thur. dnM-gly 
and Mr. itHlL-McU. idl— L‘u_uaui- J |k|«C|»
wlailuivi- heen visiting friend- -.11 11+ • I M '.M »
irlalive* here on.I in We-I I'.ilm ♦  1 1 \ i| , '> <-
Ur,u li. | -ft for thru In,me in Ft. }  * ’ y
Wayia*. I ml.. Monday. ... . . h ji.-ci i.- v 'r  }

Vim.m l.rHI* 'l,M_J... vti 1̂  .1 I l-t U lt l.M  l,.v I +
In- parent-. q||- I. r  q. • ’ S’

irt^nt^have been lncteaxe.1 1 0 per
cents 1 Fnrmer* must strive for- 
qiiallv as well as quantity, which 
has been the chief Conyiderati-uf 
during .the war yeurw.- Chou*ev  
varities with. rare and correlate i: 
snH*. ferhtUersi usctl an.|«nurunor J 
nf |dant« -per acre. * ,k ,ld

, v .COTTON. - . s j t S ’
Use outstanding variefTC* * for 

p r o d u c t i o n  and Irrfjrth and Cf, 
strength of fibtr. Harvest and . 
gin with the 'greatest care..-0/w>- 
vuriety cottojr communltlea' are 1 
increasing. .. • fla

. VRANUT8 ;  for
*' Produeer* must strive for high asm m . • - • .

Tlia Gride! given In marriuge ... „  _  
by hcr*l/rolher, Hlnrrw~MF;V-rbm^ „  " •  T* B°>c«- 1 
non. Jr., had aa her only attend- l0) ' "  “ n,,I « " •  J '
AOt her lister, Miss Hottc Shan- \ *r*11T W n,c 11 
non. The groom’a brother. Oltis JV u- HuUhUon 
Smlleyr served as beet man nn.l t-oop'r for severs 
ifshers ware William II. Martin ~*

‘ and Pavjd H. Shannon. The maid Mrs. T. W. Shel 
of honor-chose a-gown of peach l*r. Mrs. J. E. Ro 
oattn With fitted bodice ami full I Lieut. Wallace 8h 
sklg£,of net. She carried u . Fla. have been th. 
bouquet ^ f Talisman roses., Shelser's sister, V 
*. The .bride chose a white gown lot her home on 1
wltl) a princess bodice, of ctutf- 1 ------

stilly lace and bouffant skirt ->f { -Mr. and Mr*.-.
•tulip-with-»  sllgbl fMain.. -Wav, snd 5
gqwn fejtUhe,f n swrelhesrt neck-, fjjr»c ,f Florence, 

iMne^und long sleeves terminnting „^^| r. Rnd Mr*.
In point* over the htinds. (jer their home on 

I fingertip length veil nf Illusion | Streei.
I fell from s llsra of urange bln*- _____
Isoms and she carried 11 bouquet. Jumr* Henry 
of white roses centered with Tin student of Duki 

! orchid. Her. only jewelry was .» visiting hit paren 
strand of pearls, a gift nf the |{_ p, Cou|ier, at 

|-bridegroom. Cameron Avfuue
Thr bride'* mulhrr selected -a trove today for (  

navy blue crepe dress with white he will spend 
accessories and a corsage of pink Wriemls. 
camellias. — -—

Immediately following thr cere- Major William 1 
niony a reception was held at returned from si 
the church annex with Mr*. C. P. Army in New I 

I Barber, Mrs. W. R. O'llarr and i’hilippinr* and 
iM 'ts Autumn Shnnnoit, sisters- » f  I 'amity in Wushin 

thr bride, assisting in serving I is temporary I 
he guests. After the r. ceptn. , I -rut time and wil 

the •miplo left on a wedding trip j f,>r,| after his 
-to the southern part of the *tnl« \rmy ate termini 
I with the bride traveling in .1 ..
tailored, gold, wool ’ .nit with Mrs. |va Wight 
black acrcsMirie* nn.l a corsage „ f Seminole Chap 

! of orchids. j of Fnstern Slai
Mrs. Smiley was graduated an appointment 1 

from Seminole High School in sistant (irilnd !
1943 and has heen employed by 'Brand Chapter s<
Western Union ns relief niannocr 1 at Miami Beach 
for the past three year*. Mr.*, 12.

• Smiley I* a graduate of Clear i ------
water High School nn.l at tended Mr. and Mr*.

, the University qf Florida. At the ing of Annapolis,
. present tints he is affiliated with liecn the guest* of Mr. amt sirs, 
j the Florida Powei and Light H.P Pope nt their home "The 
tiHUUipny, iu„AJii>uii...wjjcrc .th<V .Sharutdfk’  on the M. John* lUvcr.
wdlT make Inrtr home. have depntlNT fhr RoUlhern Florf-

j Out-of-town g u a s t s  attending da. 
the ceremony were: "Mrs. lone. ■ ■

Cwin of Miami: Mr. ami Mr*. I Mr. and Mr*. Jumcs I>ys«n

■of Lake Mary; Mr. and Mrs. C. son, a patient of the St. Vincrnt 
I P. Barber, Mr.- and Mrs. Watson j Hospital. Friends of Mrs. Hyson 
! Shannon of Jacksonville; Lieut. I will lie glad to leant thnt rne is 
N. ,E. Robbs of Mlnml; Mr. and , rccUpXtnting nicely after n recent

looked.through tho new Collier’A we hnd just bought. .
•**l *g*vt‘ somebody a dime one nftemoon to buy a Gol 

HerV ond I didn’t get my nickel back,” the President said.^
' "It wasn't" n” T Haul.---------'
"I don't know who it wns'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY *6. 1»'<« owes me u nickel." ,
______________  - _ . .  "1 don’t owe you r nickel,” !.
Mfaasii^iyasa urnif "TOUay * j- -MlsdldnU. e»y'you"didja''tip •Tr dMfl*F>r»tPw who nr

_ _ _ _ _  was, but ho didn’t give mo hock my nickel." • * •
NO ONE CAN AVOID USE- •'Weil," I Hiiid, "It wasn’t L" . -

SjnirriNOR THF VFRYTS m "Well," he said, "I ’m not going to do nnvthing about 
AND STAliTlNG *A MORAL It. But he kept my nickel. He didn’t give it back to me." 
DECAY THAT WILL FINALLY We would not be so old fuHhiolied as to suggest that 
DESTROY THE INDIVIDUAL rtny0nc should think about nickels In this day and time, but, 

1 1 S 1, o ,hA; «» someone remarked the other day, the time Ih coming 
EL.w5 j -  when « Jlme will he n <llmo .min.

POW ELL’Shut somebody

Chuluota Sc h oo-l 
Wins New Hooks

ofwrf (he American 
it-at Moolerey, Cali-' 
irntwd to the union*

SITI'I.Y ro. J
v.-^e A* Tour*

pint Avenue. The Nctnliinle County T uIk-M'U-
---- |.»*i* Association announced tt*lay
J, M. Cole and that there will he ir phsr awanl- 
Jrs. F.mina Lee ed the srhiad in the county 
S. C. are guests csversging the largest eeorrrhiitlon 

i t  F. Cole nt j in connection with the t hot-nn* 
West Twentieth 7 Seal and Itnnglc Sale. The last 

' report ban route in to the T .It.
___  loffkt- nn.l Mi*. Cdwatd Kinder
Cooper, NROTC with Miss Ruth Hand. Sopetvii- r 
t Univeraity is of County Schools, after check- 
ta, Mr. ami Mrs. IfK the school cnroltiai-tiU,* have

LADIES

For Moon Tourists
_  . Pastoral

' tr'tom Tho Lyric * 
Vtunut, desolate, the moot laud 
Whef* no tagged shepherd* p*»s 
Any Jand 1* but n poor land 
IT  to sheep *ro cr._pp.ng i.rass; PERR VCK TALK

. If there are no ewe* to softrq. 
(locks and ridges, and to make 
Distance homely that so often 
Is disconsolate and ♦•lent 
Suddenly the not Id t* item!' 
When tfis- little l-.mli- ai> <«•.. 
Trvmhlinu on cxpcritnentjil 
l.cg* aUm s slope r io"

lUSCIOUS AND lOVIlt. .ital tint
t:» 1 *ni At t» . 1 1  1 inBabies Cailse;., * Transuort To Fly 

^C o rn ered  flag i

proved itseir-. cquu| crisis
unique In* naval history. ’ It was 
estimated that because of the Ipck 
of .washing facilities for diapers,
I,(mO .w ould M  needed. •<
’ , So. the DiekmAn Itradi-il /or 
h«\jit«- proudly flying in the place 
of the usual,colorful Tunting*. .1

State News Brjefs
ll» WII.LARD CtiN.NOLLY V,

PORTING
GOODS

Inter- Denominational 
Youth Î eaRue Meets ]v,FERTILI/.IMI J'AHTl'HKS 

DKECJIUBKE. Fin.'(Special) — 
The ilemund fo r 'jB itillie i for 
mproving pasturtfs.in Ckeechobee 

County isytow sterttger than cvrr. 
according to County Agent Clif- 
»°Ol ;U. Hoylev Cattlemen used 
11 .'*'tmu u/ fertiliicr forHhl* pur-

Waltcr Mead Smith wan ,-|e led 
vice president and Waltei Hehna-
liel tiratiu.-r at the .................
national Youth League meeting 
which wus held Friday at the 
First I’ irshyteriaii Church with 
tlohhy Jones, pi.-sldcilt of tlic 
assor.ntinn, presiding

Vnrlou- 1-r-j,- !- arte n.i.uit
liUshinrnt of a f- '. nr through

. tout liiv ,yi!|l«l rt il lui fie* u. ■ 1 
' • t o  Infi’. u.jU-mi and l.iiowledge 

Ip met) count j “ f th-* Mirld.

V. . .Kni->ll-r,w,> Ft.-ii-i- pu die 
sth-rnh (tra -li.• '..-if a ptrlllng 

' upwat-l !r*fld Following li e war
• ycais, during#wh^h thtLc was a
• underline <||le to .high -ch - (*>.*

1-Mi ring ;h< tr-deat jh*. enroll
- . ̂ went n» I'git'-ie « » »  ouiy li.OOU 

less than the peak, amt 1* std 
cbmiiUm !i. .‘J4v  ‘ i011 l1*?B

. fact' iM t i'aor.- h»w been virtually
no nevs nih-mi .nnatruellon in 
HcmlnolB Cqynty for 20 years 1 
siiinethlng to think aliout. We 
need nr- school buildings, al

' ready We wil) nood them miuc 
and more a* the years go • by. 

'  Whi-fo 1- the money coming

w ptmers an,

. Colnesvills ciry ’ ohtho 
aiding the ATsJqnn Cdfjd 
Unit in- cnmhalting tuaw 
xite.i IJ.MHl and loaned 
<-*r thqj purgram. , : 

r .. •»!
"ItuhlllCrf y ami ni*

un.'tju v w rVlstW.».vtviF(jiolll
Tn^'-n;-Vr“  T^verint* ■>(

League will Ih- held in Ihr 
Baptist Church at a date 
ntinnunced taler,

We .Specialize iiew
Suits

.floff.OOO, 
uiUB > ;* »!Helping Hand nun!* popihar to the milliofi* by 

Kd lla Cantor, and who bus been 
guest com\cyor end '^ftlyiil With

gers, Uic Dickman founil many 
of-the Sigyrirn hnfl babies in the 
dial erahlo ogc^-The ufficera add 
meh. tnlleclsd 1,000 diaper* for 
fyee dUtrihutinri to the mothers. 
! rule a|lmi how stf-ltnany had

BANK SUPPORTS t il 
PUNTA UORDA, Fla., (Sp- 

clnl))--The Pnnta • Gorda Slatt- 
'Among those from Sanford il-'llunk is showing its inU-rest in 

Animated Magnxim; and spporl of 4-H eluh wmk .< 
Sunday after- ■ Charlotte County by paying 

and Mr*. George expense* of nil 4-H club hoy. >h - 
CIibm-, represent thin eounty at tin- ho. 

i'i»ur»p ni ihi- hI ' im t »U\ • • I •
I ufu I A* I J* ill Mr), 
jl'minly Agent N, II. Mriiur^n

The "Black Hand" on tho aide of law and order 
i« ?c,methin(r really novel. Yet'thnt is •what i» .hapiMlnlng In 
Sicily', where the Mafia, to (rive it itn real namey ih helping 
iho'irovtirnmOnt put down handllry. •

'Rtf Mafia i« an old-time enneer of* Ricillan Ufe. 
I» hiwt been a K«nR of extortionerH, blnckmuilerH, looters 
ttnd criminals Konornlly. Unfortunately the lows have been 
unablt) to keep It out of the United States, where it entered 
with imitrrnnts nnd has liMome notorious. It late years, 
thanks to the FBI nnd vlRurouR local police action, it has 
been less often hehrd from. .

In Italy Mussolini wuh supposed to havo stamped At 
out.- |>crhaps on tho principle ? that no extortioners 
Hhould be permitted, iu t himsolf and his follow-Fascisfs/ 
F.videntlv this achlavqment, like Others credited to him,

•.he Clncinnalj.’ .Chicago, 
don SyjnjihQiW' <nwh*« 
play in EiilsSn'v Plrk, 
on March 16. * 1

2  1 tending the 
5. at Rollins College 

•noon were: >lr. 
ofjTouhy. Mr. nnd Mrs S. O.

Ernest Calloway. Mr. himI Mrs. 
J. I .  Hurt, Ml nn.l Mis. J. il. 
Truluck. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy'Holl-., 

"  John (lallowav, Mr 
A. Adam*. Mr. and 

llettcl. lien Fish. Wat-

heen eolirFted. The

Miami ilog nuiind keep:r* no 
harlmting an “ animal riddle" dis- 
covrred. Aiy n housewife on her 
doowitcp , It It deirrllied n* hav
ing a tail like a cat, tojrr liRea* 
bear, note like a'dog, and a kev.J 
and body like »  monkey. It ha| 
been Iden'.ifiril. ui n baliy hone/ 
bear.*- \

The H-m'ur.l women ate still A h. re*ular 
..dt -,g tho successful gar.m.1 Sfmlr.ula Chapter No. 2. Order
club me. m i. which w*. tied , ofC,. , lud cently rft the Masonic- lempie
\n-q ii ir V.t CASLlN -ini Mrs. Joe Corley, past matron,
in s ' I i KRAyihlt take an on- presented with a commission

S  ' i j .  TkS. | g >  *8 X 2

with overyuM lu town bring in- •Y »■ * al»n^Pr” rtite,l ^a lovoiy 
vite.1 for a super ighaw • nnd rt- p L f? ,
freshmenu .  ̂ . All on the! S an f'^  C b *^  
house! Coin*.' one. Vo me olL ^  Worthy S 
MRS. E. D. llROWNLKK I* the Wight, and a 1
19 Id FMitor.in-Chief. , W

D« you have any origiual paint- A 1 “ 2 ? , 
ing. that you would like to have * * «  
appiniscl!  I don't know whether " L  1
,-liiS. MARTHA KIVI.EN 
lot sent to do it O, not . . . But '  '
,hu ha* .had years and year* o f| «f Independenc
ogprrienc* in art garririe* In "« « •  1 11"
Wilkes-Lui re. Penm, and H*w j *  “J
Yor* Clt> ami know, her stuff. „ »  w > . j ! g  
do. owned the Belnoni Art. ™ *Pu r wouU 
sjudiii in New York City Ig u t . Beach Apni 1 
• •-•catly. A visitor In iiKIF'RRK
10 the guest of MR. and MRo. j _
H. (D MOORE »ho is taking much P,,NTA G0 
interest in civic work . . .  I l l *  
htr pic-uic “Tr.o Titlr tnAl A(ij  mrmj
.•ill Ih> cxhihiled at th*, Anlraatad ;
K T ,in, .(Umoon. S S ' g .  j g S

T _____ ' Ouaen for having a “ vaccination
. ----r Ks.rW  W most com- day" »" Charlotte County everyLois of hearing i» most com- t  . .

monly caused hy tho .ubacuta, monin* ' _____________ _
infections of noie and throat. j L1|p,,ni m by-product of pulp

■Stout »  to- • ( Ml S W H i h t f c P g  +
ii*tivltlc—.iwt.l uuJ — ' ( t 'n-t— 1 n hunftj. and urgantc
Injolvc apeerh. • matUr to poor soil. ____________

poised a resolution' calling *,fiir, 
e-,forcent*nt/0f :r iK  con*tit.irtlo:inl 
clause.-’ In 'addition thsy are n*k-. 
Ing the ’47 1/cgielatuTc to pas* a 
law that would rrmova ■ rcrklesr; 
drivers frotu the State’s High
ways. , < v

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
nnd Mrs. W.
Mrs. 11. <
lace ’Hell, Miss Lila Moot. I.ef- 
fler, MBs Olive Ann Adams, and 
Miss Cecelia Truluck.

Also Miss LettFc Caldwell, MBs 
Ruth Hale, Miss Ernestine We*t- 
phall. Mis. JCeU- W-'-h, Misfc 
Unrltarn Ruprecht, MBs Nixie 
Klrchhoff, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rucker, Mr. nnd Mr*. H. A. 
Appleby, N'r. nnd Mrs. William 
(5. Rail. Mrs Edith Welch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert Strickland. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. C. Mitchell. Mr ami 

l,»u[*e RUB nnd Mr*. Wi E. Klrchhoff. Mr. and 
the Declaration Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith. Mr. and 

by eight pupils Mrs. Julius ningfelder; Dr. R.'W . 
ade under the RuprechL'

old Joe Stalin nlluws h.» Russia 
to Join the UNO in the Interest! 01 
furthering the pence of the world, 
hut ho neverthdes* Iwlleves thnt 
ill times of p-aeo you prepare fob 
war. W e . h p e  that the Amer
ican people have heen reading hi* 
recent speFchr*. "In peac* time 
the foremost task 61 the Red 
Army it  to perfart Ha military' 
and polltlfnl knowdedge," he aay*. 
•In fence lime nil officers. alft 
(rtneralt must m*s(et.the educa
tion of. troops In peaceful condi
tion*. The Red Army tmUt ad- 
.YnnceJjv military science!'. Mean-

Mar ne studios nt Ht. Augus^
'om '. Watson, 
r's' light To 
quid lie well 
dr|da Junio* 
e at its win! 
rnsuroln, has

Stnto Atlonley-' 
father . of thr ■ Ha 
work nmettd'mrnl r! 
mlcaVeth. that the I 
Chamlwr oT Y’oimmn 
ter* ionjerence hi ,n

“ Cceanariums'' on March 1. Two 
Tiundrvd newly glassed forth,de* 
will allow visitor* toTsee el clot*.] 
renge pornoises and other fish. 
The pumping tystem alone wilt 
pump enough water each hour to 
supply the cities-of St. Augustine 
and Daytona Beach. t

Major General Edward Brooka, 
head of the famed Second armor
ed "Hell on Wh:el" Division which 
spearheaded the breakthrough out 
nf Normandy In ft44. ami who 
Is now commanding general of 
the Fourth Service Command, wltlf

THEY DON’T  COME. TOO 
LARGE OR TOO SMALL ,  -

Myitlp ^vtiine.' ;■ | •

, 1 am) Mnv'--&lt*I)tr'l Lam-i
11. W. Herndon nntf u  ‘W. Fergu- 
non formed a xoftgehBI party 
mqtorinV fw Orlando on Mondky 
evenlnjr.-vfhert they attended the
*hQW.-

MN>' J. 0. Boll left Sunday a f
ternoon" for Klssimbtfa whete she 
is visiting her (laughter, Mrs. 
W. J. Steed.

a thief id not a Soundthat getting a thief to catch
jjent policy. •• -

whH\ the United State* disarm* 
an example to th* rest of 

the world". * .

. W<* have repeatedly pblnl#(t*tmF 
that many of Ut* strange.. Im- 
pn.cl teal, unworkable pollrin uv 
Huuurated- by out " govsrtvnent 
wer* devised-nr eetathunLt agents 
«-t their syinfmthlxer*. With re* 
ferenc* to Praaident Truman'* re
cent wage-[Tic* poIliV'.i* 1*1*.*

SANFffRD TWENTY YEAR^
Many star golfer*, Including hr held dtr Cenl 
me Sstwxen, Walter Hseen, o'clock |.thls •»<

Park at 8:00 
• • , » * , * « •  - - y u f  Wl|h JQM.K 
Ijclu-nstiln conducting.

'•'. ’ * '* * -  *  *• 
Mr*. E. M. Calloway wait the 

gracious hostess to QM.membci* 
* f  W* auxiliary of the First 
Christian .Church on Monday af
ternoon at her lovely horn*, on 
(ytmeroA Avenue. .

EMULjlf iED. CJ BANS1N 
. CREAM

there nfo do nvw trucks propep'maintenance and quick repair of* •  ̂ % • 4*
your old one U more important than^evfr. No matter what’a 
wrung with it we* can put it In tip-ti>p running order. K.. CLEANSING  

-.C R E A M  ;  '

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y
Sanford Golf and OdUhtry Club! 
llayere am] spectators have been 
pouring Into th* city during th# 
poet 2d hodre; hotel* arw crowded, 
with new arrhrala,.coming v e ry
hour of the day- At Moot T.000
fan* are expected" from eyt 
town, Storee and other buelnao- 
re ora expected to doe* during 
th* big lo lf meet.- . — — " * * *

City license* iesued from pett 
r. 1924 to Jan. 22. 1W6, numbered
W7 ai>d the imount collected »*»e 
WA74. Far' the urn* months
endiiig with Jan. *2, 1026. *17
llt-cpscs, ttpfr** Issued amounting 
tn- flo lfU t scrvinllng* ttf a elka- 
pilstinp mad* today by Miss' ElleiW 
llo>. UX-‘ cvllrtL'r for J the elty

- FLU. 26 
Mrs. Albert Zloser 
Cspt. I .  G. l-aCrolt

Gardiner'and Mrs: 
were hostesses on 

loon wheh thsy an
thers of «th* Pip#

EVERY
TWO wonderful rlrsnsin  ̂
rrrains—tq help keep your 
skin silk)-itnuolh! Tuwy 
Emulsified Cleansing Cream 
f«r dry, flaky skin.'.. Tuny 
I'ink Cleansing Crcsnt (or 
normal or oily skin...
ON SALE!

UMJTID TIMS ONLYI

Worktrs all 
their wag* hour your tntek la laid up keepa It from ttamlftg money ,/or you. 

Wo know thia and give prompt aervice to get- it on the road quickly. 
Our large staff of expect mcchanica aaaurea early '‘attention.

in $ou£ K i t c h e n ^ -

M o o r e ’s lNTERIOR GLOSS
i  . ' ^ M o o t . ' .  Ini.rtor Q lo .l (■ •
« j m T T |  brillUat, toniisry Uoish that will ' 
m M \ \ m  etaod up under steeni, water- 

i l U j f l  splashing and axlrema-^i heat 
l end hold In your kltcFsn and 

'  ■  I bathroom. I* * l ly  cleaned with
_____ m  I soap and water, gad will not lose

I lu gloss. May ba bad in t?a at- 
■ T  I tiaeilte colom  •

1 r  *

ptfre line «Tn httlre upwnul and 
tvlng en*U will Her ■ Those are 
int.our, words. They com# fpm  
i)w Monthly Burrsy of th# Amer- 

Kedenatl»n of U bur. • ,

Thr' .pr^senf ; 'vielllstlng , polity
1 if th* xnvotr.ntdrtt with rtgsril 
lu price epntitd i* -jd.-a sBap <v* 
iftltnyibg • t« jb v  stertge huMpA)* 
rtmn trying* t>». figuji out wjd.di 
tray - the H*M* J*1" !  rl'

Provincetown 
Playerg 

Pico Theater mtfl in nlylitig . . . 

anti ttmif. Wu iuivu 

many Htyle.t to offer, 
with ( jack 1 1 ii iijMlt

and contours to make 
the best of 6very 
figure typo.

(Set Ready for SPRING
with a New “HAIR-DO”

* ■ - 
T H R E E  O P E R A T O R S

TO  S E R V E  YO U
'  ' . -

B E L L E  M IN 8 C U E W
"  . ' ,

HARRIET MILLER 

ANNA MAE CHAPMAN

Last four performance*
* Wed.-Thura.-FrL-Sat. 

8:45 P. M. .
RITA AND REGINALD 

GOODE and CO. .

“Peg O’ My Heart"

5 0 c - 1 .00 . .  

Reservations 996

Next week. • ■ " !  "Y
The Comedy Mystery 

"Murder Without Crime"

Cd.'snd * Don
l i f t O N  -'DURYCAvVE iu An t  o u a h - 

ANTEE that you wiU 
find* all of your fav
orite liquors hvfl, b̂ lt 
we do nave some.of 
them . . .  and we’ll do 
our hept to »ee that 
yoq »re satisfied. ,

TIMES, With th* a*c»ptlotx ef the water
1, stsllstlonV S *  , —— **^*» “ i u
hi sin et Urn font •sueBySIJ)

iim iom r $l»i uch
AH price* ptai r*s

having
—SHOUT PROGRAM— 

Spoakinfir of aiffmala 
Novelty “In The 

Pnhlic Eye”
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

CJF THE WORLD

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN '

MA THER of SA NFORDA

203-011 K. HI S i. Phone 127
Touchton D rug CompanyANN'S-MIRASOL BEAUTY SALON

17 N*. Patk Ave. \ j  Phone 717►R CO. BVR0LET
ltt-114 W, Ind SL ... ^

^  • • J# ' A ♦ *
* .i *

• V A 

| .
f 'a. •>

-- v +

' \ Truck Owners
•1 '  ; L lion!*

• m t . — —*« —
1 luivi* *11 ,-iivK aiitl avail-
j l  |i»lc fo r nmiu'sit.il' itc la lla -

titui—

, Ansi l i  u \ 1 1 a n •.mimdons *
fo r Ford 

1 i ti ,lf, ' T ' 'i
i hi*\ iti|(»1 i

1 .

f . ' .....  '
. v ‘. It »f*

I  S i ’ r i i t K I . A M ) . r -

Mkl a cubic font in 111 In. fnJ.i |f fiYp, funic .UititL.llr; MlUrni
thq lirire is umlur .. Ituli ,rtr« .»•: 
rubir foot.

Tiifiiiite g, ,̂.l ulfflti*, #*•*
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THERE WAS plenty of action at the 
Senate Naval Affairs Committee'* 
hearings nn the Edwin W. Hanley 
nomination for Undersecretary of 
the Navy. Here Senator Allen J. 
Kl lender (top. left) of Louislapa, 
questions Edwin W. Pauley (right), 
as Pauley’s counsel. Max Truitt 
(center) look* nn. Sen. Brewster of 
Maine, touched off n sharp argu- 
merit when he asked Harold Judson 
(Inset), If he did not wish to testify 
further ’’because you might Incrim
inate yourself”. (International)

bicycle on display at the National Sportsmen's show in 
offered os the bike of the future. Miriam Mutterparl dsi 
easily the dianges can be made for tot or six-footer. **

PICTURED at tho telephone In his 
New York hotel suite Is Abrah.mi 
II. Keller, 41. who has been appoint
ed Oenern) Counsel to tho United 
Nations Orgnnlration Secretary- 
Cotu-ral Trygve Lie. Keller won ad
visor to U. S. delegate* at the UNO 
general assembly, (fnlcrnallonet)

DANCINO STAR Of THE TILMS Ann Miller cuts Into her wedding calfl 
with the ai'lstnnre ot her groom Reese Llewellyn Milner, altar their 
mairiarte ceremony In Santa Barbara, Calif They're postponing their 
honeymoon until Ann completes a picture. The flint star and her Los 
Ancclts industrialist husband will live lu Ucverlv Hills (InterwrtirwiflD

AT A PARTY OIVEN IN HER HONOR at the French Elmbassy In Washington 
by Ambai?ador and Mme. Henri Bonnet, Margaret Truman, dJugh'.er 
of the President, Is pictured dancing with I’ fc. Bussell O. Lllcliilcld, 
of Meridian, Miss. The party was attended by Invited servicemen from 
Walur Heed and other nearby hoxpltrls. (InUrnaltonrl)

HEWIY DESIONAtEO Economic Sla- 
bllirer Cheiter Bowes Is pictured 
a* he urged the House Hanking and 
Cm ienry ' Committee to approvo 
speedily a (tending hljl to continue 
Hie price control and subsidy pio- 
graui for a year oftcr the present 
June 30 expiration dote. He warnrd 
Cniigirss Hint the nation's economic 
system would ba smashed "beyond 
hope of repair" uuless it extended 
price controls. (L.tcrnalioxal)

OtUM AMD Sit ENT, 3J-ycnr-uld
liuik driver Gordon Uellart sits in 
llie New York City district attor
ney'* i.itiee on Staten Island wln-re 
ha vim ln»li! for homicide t*nllro 
•IHel'tl him as confessing that he 
lulled May Hint Viola Hrllnit, Bl- 
yeyr- -Id twin spinster* and Ills di*- 
t.i-u nmilns, when u quarrel arose 
at thrjl4 liittuc. (International)

AS IP THI PICTURE W 0 I POSED EOR THE PURPOSE, Hus shows the new 
,U. S. Ambassador to Russia In hit reported character as i  man who ran 
talk bluntly but effectively. It reveals Gen. Walter Hrilell Smith (right) 
talking with MaJ. Gen. Ms Sarayev nf the Russian Embassy In WbjU* 
tngton. at a New York banquet that celebrated Washington's UirtlrCaJ 
and Red Army Day tb mra. Cm. Smith has been quoted ns saying Hint 
Vbry Russians expect us, n| oourxe. to drive hard bargains (InirrnaHormlt

r ~ '  ijBA

Sprllmsa, ArehblsfnVgil Hanr York and'tlte foiirth New Yorker to sit In 
thj Collegirtfr Cardinals at Rome. Ills predecessors were John Cardinal 
.-fcCloskcy. John Cardinal Parley and Patrick Cardinal Hay**. Cardinal 
Apellman was bom at'Wh.iinan. Meis, In IMP. ntdalnrSI in 1110. ami
euiuceiaicd bishop In.lDlJ. btcoiflln.i archbishop In 1035. (fulernalioiiali

SHOWN IN THE.ARMS OP HER MOTHER, Mrs. Joseph IL Beaudoin, two.
year-old Linda A in  Beaudoin receives a college Insurance 
rqat Commander Carlo* Burrows In Detroit, Mich. The poll
1100 a year for four years when Binds Ann reaches her eighteenth blrth- 
da*. It is the gift o f former OU who named their Detroit poet for her 
father, Pfc. Joseph K. Beaudoin, killed in Italy. (international)

COMMA NO El of the U. 8. Aslstlo 
Fleet In lilt ,  Sen. Thnfoas C  Hart 
of Connecticut, ts drown as lie wu 
sworn Ui beforp the Resrl Harbor 
Investigating Cdmmlltc# In Wash-. 
IngtoiL The Senator disputed testi-

offjelR),(lle» oi th* Hjiv»’ .Dep«rt-
uU:

MY UIUTINAN1 Jack 
Dt Under thtGI Bill of, 
)tre Dame University, 
Jr.d, has |ust learned 
A4 belt to the oil and 
no felt bp hWlate greet

SSr?HSw.90o*Sk IffZ
re plant' to stay ;ln 
- - — *(lw*msnen«l)
■ .

HEAD of the Conference of Studio 
Unions, Herbert K. Bomll Is pic
tured -behind the bore of the Leg 
AhgeKL Calif, fall, serving a 1R- 
dsy sen trace. )J» w »i eenttheed for 
permitting '(hits pickritna at the 
Warner Bros. studio in vtplatlon dt

N who drove their Uxlcsb* to Washing- T UNO UP-MONO THI HfOHWAT I^  A U O i M ' v  s e d r a b :
. rhlt photo was mad# afSa^the vsu’ ated A. T.o f L»organise tioke to «
ReiC*«rwv_—  XJMrrngnonei) . utleoX«a8»ar«]ltoil la Lr»

' ^JeJwtVr ,*• v- • ■ r :  , •

them to slop

IfAttTM*

f • V )V**.
\ . . .  a
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'  :m ;fi0 fiiE P  m-fHt 
UMi ie d  SYATl s  

■ ^ w$7? m.pME. yLAR
f . .  V - 'J  W E R E  P L A C E D

•*, ENP-^EHD

WOODMEN 
OIC THE WOULD

• BOYS OF 
WOODCRAFT r j  <M Ey.rfw o u L P  • 'm  

^.EM CIT iCLE ffH E  ' i f  
* ]  q L O B E  M O R E  J T  

b-ffrtAH flO  T ift ES I
4  aTTHe 'i 
jtr.Et^UATOR  ̂ 3 ‘

Mwl» A  -roll I mi.I Fmiil* 
Monday. 7:3U P M. At W.O.W 
Hull. I Hi ». Pink Aw * ONE MOMENT PLEASE!CLASSIFIED  A D VERTISIN G

PHONE 14ft OK BRING VOL'M An. U THE SANFORD’ HERALD 
Count, f!t* words tn the line, including phone and sddrry.
All idrertlitmrnts U r sitaatioa* wanted will be charted tor al the 
regular classified rale*.
18ft rer Hn* for oni in»*rt>.»
Mr per line for Hirw in.rrtiina 
J7e per line for 9 in.rrtlona
B  per lina for 10 Ln.«tt|uu« — *-«. war v . —
Minimum rale* . . . 30c

Ollier Phone 067 
Rr.idrllt I’hnnc li*)0-W

S C U A P 5 ;
K)!!ROtS tlKtei; w ic b r i* 
JSV.lCY IS RESl'lMTKD
It natuml.di-sifc foPAprivnc 
money maltCM I* ntrletly 

Friir.d* nn I

llnttorii'y A lUtterjr Ch*
II. B. I'nPK COMPANY. INC.

BALLARD’S for.) 
vl’ loue 8D5-J. I 
I 20l Celery.

relatives
J Ji“m: j <.ni credit-. Ymlr i m 

t> i»lnc*i. essuilntri 
,i til v tur pe.-muu A l e x  ^

WICKHAM, '
iLL/VOvri. tr  

' l i l t  ^oLOWTCR 
ISLANDS

P i  Y E P  

2 0  5  F E L T  

9 INCHED .
C /rr/s  7

AUalri^J’hcrt'i i* in  c.-uite f.u
•!H.lnttB»-mor.l.
Noi. inlitr. n iilit rpi|Ult«mri!< 
Nil• comtil.i-ri utr hvtiav-loar * 
‘a.i I n nnymiut 

<  P t MI| i 1 M \nM y » "
Inrids Panlt. tllDr 1't.i.yr XI

1ft• c prntift .I'lewnlU of .ynui 
tir^r. Jp— c Tire Chap, * C-*r 
I at onrt Elm, Phone tlUS.»uruolLt z r e d ’ iniTr 7*7 7777
tries, tiinrni l̂ic.y, danmxks, 
imitation lt-nther nnd ill i.ierv 
fsbres.. Annn-jement fer cart- 
nrp if work tloyiit'tl. It. S, 
Ilrovn. 20 1 1 N. Hi wipe Ave., 
Ortirdo. Fla.

AVANTKD TO RENT
ASSISTANT* Flftairre’ Officer. pc. 

nian.'Htlr <r>Aiunctl Air-Raae-Ur- 
l.imlnr«rtp!dip.»* furnished npnrt 
merit nr small house.' \ kilo o 
cn llul.t. John \W linger*. Iju. 
nnce Office, Oilntidn Air ltn*A.

I6” 1 (TEMlURItLe-'

1028 I’nntaic pick) 
.^Chevrolet Se Ian 
'"Plymouth Deluxe; 

$203. Reel’s Ui 
>tfrta. |

SKIUtl mMMXSHIP 
special roots

e m m  nn. ace Mini pars
AtASOMABlt CHOICES 
PKOMPT ATTEATIOM

fi tilt it i twin house Tor yen 
round. Phone <311-W.

ONE or two betlrtMtm house «n 
apartment, furnished nr nritur 
snished. ig m out of i l ly limi; 
! ’• i unneiA r t* ■ Itlcrsi I’hom " ’ ’ Ropair eotimatoo made 

without obligation.

ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY
.CI.CSi; In i! l imy foil I lietlriHii.i 
■ iUiluruishctl home. I '»  I'.itl s. 
* 2 lots Imni.'dute possessima
t r.n llctalil. litis J. I.. ,

.MODEL A bortl tiuck. Innuiie 
^ ICi«h ScIiimjI Fnrm Mflt-f o P. M.

^lAT'TAti witshun; nmchihe. Ir.uj 
"  heiijinu stove. Patent uuiltinj: 
m frame*. I'hest. Elrrltic brt«»«|ei 
®  !JJ'3 thick rn, a .i> tv nit i
’  fMuifaihs. f'leetll* r o n s t e * .

Phone «72.\V.
2 l l l ’ HNLU nil riretilultiiK h.nU" ; 

ilmible i i tin hell, toll spiinu-
.. I h'JTtE_ius VS’ . . r-

V\ I |:.S I II I \| \ l( K FT IILM ti N
WEI'S 7 Fit I ! '  i S|htu«I|'

l le t lll l 's  IttMti .lu llin '. .;tl * uf 
vegetab le , nol live 1-n-t, i-m  tin- 
local t.ii mci . in si Ws-1 Inttilicd 
'tt.'JTl no .Ilium- t|.'- |in"' vl l i,  
r rron lm t' in < ounl> Agent W  i 
I’litll, .It | he market is i ■

■ .,tnp.l .itul npetati-il !*■ 
Silllltei * naitlj f.ti nit i *-

HELP-WANTED

pnj* are "tiff fe.-Kh mi Sem
inole. County Laundry Co.. 
Hip W .it | St.

H 'E N D A t ’ LK  ti.il.l.i . im .glf gnl 
fw  g'liernl ckuning. help with 
vvn: hing. 11 lining. * Three day* 
week, short hours. SH.II.I week. 
Phygan’s Store, formerly Foh-

1'Tc‘c Estimates 
All mol a I slats a Sc sq, foot'^  Iti i>aft,;nyr Ri'fi’iislimg

EM I NO I <E \ ENETF \N BLIND ( ’()

r!N  -. Jersey cm . (lives four 
, gallons. Ftesh Sunday. ItiS.Od, 

Calf iiidudetl. Phone 148.
IV-ltnOM house. 2 lots, new well.

« UirtdervilD. Recent interior de* 
coration. I’hona 202. Price 
? I '.'HO _

S a RPAUUMH VVe luive 'em! AM 
» sues at the right (rice. Stanley- 
* Roger* llar-lwitre Co.

T M IN A W  A R E  Set- out 32 mid .'»7 
7 piece sets. Prlcoil light. Slau- 
^ Ijy-ltogers Hardware Co.

t 'u t l  «a • I n  i p I  * 
i»r«1 l I'm »r*il 
ilrttialuls «  IllHi 
Yiiii, rt.ir l»rt%*4 
I. 1*1 • KMHilt 
.1 I I I .  . . f  ;• !•»
• Mitt » I'l'IftM • '

CcrfifiJ
^ J r c a c l in t i

aiy. Reply Imv h • <* I
WAITRESSES immxUoI «tt 

thinonte Spring- Ilott-i 
room and li’ unl; got
Etpofioiut preferretl I

• tm) n likely applicant! 
Winter Park aitio.W.

5 l ’ECIAL THIS WEEK—large WANTED: Maid. I ' n  
lte*h Florid* eggs fiOc a dot. j r r ~ : ~
;  Palmetto Grocery, Phone 441. M IDHLt ugr.| an i..

\ . . .  ____ _ m nuiuiPniT*i! 14>i |n<i

4-RACTplt. plow, disc. levrlinW !;!” ’n.p ' '  a*u'\ '
•» honed, trailer. C.mal . ondltion. _
,  excellent bargain. J. U I’ariiain. ( M.\\ TO handle •-•isMi.

l-akn Monroe Corner. j sui.uin liu-ini- u
PIGS, rrgi.tercil Dunie Jerseys. | ‘ "lamb, .’u.’ ll

f H w.eks old. $30 pair: ordinary . a':>N AND u, i
l.iirs $10 each, A. M. U «rence, tT>,e AlUjn, A

„  Enterprise, Fla. | vV Sl

3 1 ) 0  I A  l l-; V F T K I t  111

f r o , v v <
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT

RANGES fiOO bushel delivered. 
It. W. Lord Phone 7HS-W.

YOU DRIVE ITI 
RHONE 200

STATIC and 
DYNAMIC 
WHEEL 
BALANCING

C.'T-C. W e l s h
WFLSHTiRE SHOP

STRICKLAND
MORRISON CARR AW AYANDREWSEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY CO

Kill W . 2rtl SI. |M.,.nr 4
llflOl* rrFuntlilluneil
> chine. William’* Fixit r Sop. ’

\TTALA1RE ice Itox. Guod com 
dltlon. Call S02-R. "T r tunlar nile—ITn«lir pock- 

r.U.mk on Hi Iambi lliw ay la*, 
fween Geneva Ave nnd Art’* 
I’lne? or on Geneva Ave. Cdn- 
Inina valuable psners. Finder 
please return to Herald. Re
ward.

healer, practically new. ITuuii 
•̂CO-L

ABY CHICKS—Start thlrm now 
You can get o good supply n! 
bloml-tested l»aby chick* r.t 
Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store, 
Phune 338. ,

Orlando, Florida

WdftY'f* fHfr 1I7':A O F  WALFId'OYEIi 
HtRE JU6T FOR , 
6GA\E TARGET J  3 WOOTIM' °

YOU THINK PLAN 
WILL W O R K , 
K E M O  0 A B A Y ? J

L PG'r;|T- 
KN0W.1CHT0 
I  H O PE  6 0 .

I'VE BEEN TELLIN* THEtE CRITTER6 YOU'RE 
A REAL TOWN-TAMER, BOB. SHOW 'EM/- 
HOW YOU P T K n ---------r r a J f e --------- '
can y  \  -  j O ftSf
6 hoo r j f c  j v  . 1 ' W r^W . ' ■

WANTED
Orlando. FloHda

WU-L sell of trade 2 -itory duplet, 
* furnished or unfumlxh*d, largyi 

lot, nice shade, some citrus. $Ud 
per-month Income, for property 
In nr near Sanford A .« tr, 

- Clad**, 2321 Orange Ave. San-
jk f,,.r,L
uAVJD Bradley 4 wheel rubber 

tlrvd.farm wagon with traetjr

I’Ll, hoy your ear. r'gardlea* rf
i tM  oe • condition. Roy Reel 
300 IV. 2nd S t . ^ ________

WANTED: itiwur clean cottm 
rag*. The Sanford Herald.

IJOHT c4r - 32 - to 30 mcdel. 
Phone 128-M after 0:30 or 
Rt- I, Bi?x 202 Sanford.

CARPENTER work— qua  f ifty  
workmanship at r o a a u n a b l e  
prlrea. Box 18 e/o Herald.

(,’nide Chkka—R. J. Red*, mrsiNEss s e r v ic e A T S  T H A T  FUNNY L I  - 
5 U 1 L IN ' A T T H E  PfSONT 
D O O R .* -S O U N D S  ^  
LltfS THE D O O R B E L L  
IS  O U T  O F  O R D E B / t f

THECe'S  ONLV

DODGE . PLYJl

10ft Palmetto Aro. I’hofto 1011

’a Nothing Topainting.

Nothin^ to finding hard to get art Idea if you put' an ud lit The Herald clanni. fled columnf,AM'S new welding shop. 
lHt< welding, rjuck service. 
Irelrk South Munmc Corner.

A automobile re-

= r 2 2 »  j
r~~— P

= E

-- |
j |=



I l f t ir  <»frhlo. liu iid f l irM if.  Inky 
it * , .  Jin* I- <till, It ilo  Hl*r. Hut*Jr 
Tun c". Night It.irln*. 11, 11'a tilr l 
► iiHfik lla rr— I a la r l ln

itliilaU la  l la r r ) *
Drill*’* Ihitm i. J ira iJ  lllur, K ft "  

’ h«|‘ N .ttu a l H<>ll, tiallnnt Ban- 
«-r, II VV . .xanily. Jack lilllan . 
Ka f ir  ‘ f .  t
I 'l lp .  lla r r—B, I*  W llri

mtalalrla llarrj
liiHeti) n.ini'lua Jovial

ttr-v I a n )  |iuy, l.urhy Frank. I*ll'»l 
I.l1r, Tillihli.il H ill, Diirlty Htflp. 
a l l l l i  l laar— I ’ a l a r l l y i  s  

l U a l a l r a  M N I
Mu.tana Mna. Nlrpiilr.rf HtalU. 

t ’a ii..r, Iiiiaty lll-rla, Tuan  Clown. 
■ iy|i>> Dull, Mhnr lllirk lr, Irlal* la>v*
r r.
S n cn lb  Kara l / H  V II# )

J Ur t Aalrri*. A nn ) VHII<*ar, Kop- 
n-r ' TTilr ul. W ilma, III Matron. 
Kit-sn MiiiVnra iirui**lailr, Itappy
Mi-Iron.
Kisklh llarr—fl'ia Wllri 

* Hlulairla llarr)
IlU rl" I*.|| * tsAi-lv lOtp* I4MI- 

V|t|iV.- It*t)u . II urjr I.I1 1 K  !-**•) 
Sail, Ji|*l) Cannva. . j

Conk Win* Deci'inn 
Thn wall known Sanford l.nx- 

rr. Johnny Cook, did, aril In 
hla flral postwar arupipl in Or- 
latilo the uthrr night)*' Cook 
look a derision over Charlr) 
Morrison of Tamp*. Cook floor 
rd hla opponrnt In ihr fir -1 
round for a rnunl and aiiair 
in Ihr third and Ihr fifth Man

Cooprr ivasn'l much h*tp to the 
Huston Braves last year. He had 
ten bone chip* removed from hi* 
right elboi*- during the wintsr. if  
he has recovered hla former pitch
ing form, then lha Brave* mny 
have something to *ay about the 
National League pennant race. At 
least' they will be a cinch to do 
better than last year’s team, 
which finished sixth in the race.

of ill and 2. ! |wr, of the Giant*. Tt
Kentucky I* fnvoreil to win the | Catcher* Krnie I,ombardi 1 

Southeastern C o n f f  f e n c e  c»ire llerres and Pilcher Van 
toutnry which will U-cin at l*oni>-; Mtineo. “  *
vllle, Ky.. on Thurmlay. The ic- _______________ ___
Kolar sea»on ended with Kentucky
and l-ouisiaiia undefeated |n run- General Robert K. Lee 
faience play — Kentucky urlUt «ix tho firat clarse* In Journr 
win* nnd l-utiisiana with eight Ihe United State*.
victories. . ~ - . « •

res. lie received the unanimous 
vote of |hr referee and-*two 
Judtra.-

Illlty Kinsrd, a local young
ster. fought In one of the’ prr- 
limlnaiir, on Ihe Orlando card 
and KO’d hi* opponent in the 
initial round, Ixical fan* ssv 
tvinard haa a bright pugiUalie. 
future lr he ronlinura‘in displnyt 
such talent* - - —  -

--------—- I lateicolleRiate football will Vs
The Lawn Tcnni* Assoclalkn resumed this fall nt Alfred Uni- 

of Australia .hr* voted not. to vsraity, Alfred, N. Y. The team 
semi representative* to tho Wim- will be coached by Alex Yunevlcli, 
bledon Championships in London former Purdue star..____________

Ctrnlurie# before America was 
discovered, the .Chinese were eat
ing spinach'

Wotlll.*'
■ SevVrul social function* were 
given to entertain the commis
sioner. But they turned out to 
Im the'other vray around. Chand
ler entertained the folks Who 
none. He met ball players, dls- 
lened to their stories, told some 
ko»*I one* himself and enjoyed 
thing* fully n* ifioch as those wh» 
came to see him. ..

Chandler, former governor aiul

Jeff Heath may lie a change«l 
man, now that he* .with the 
Washington SpmttorJ. Heath r«*

• J  Clourd Season ,
The Game an*l Fitih Water 

-k'isb''.Co'mrniaaion today again 
* called attention to the fact that 

- — the Mark be**-** * «* »  -this--year 
, Will er.’eml through tho month* 
o f March pud April- Instead of 
from Mar. 1R to May 15 a* it 
did during last vear,.

This change, in the romrals-

■The City Comml is ion last night 
voted to grunt the Sanford Base
ball Association a lease on the 
Municipal Athletlo Field, follow, 
ing a inquest by Joel Field, prtfl* 
dent of the association. .

Tho authorised leas* Will be
come effective upon the departure 
of the 8t, Paul Saint* of the 
American Association who will 
undergo Spring' training activities 
here. Tho lease'will expire Upon 
the completion r f the Florida 
State Lungpe heasbn and kny 
playoffs in which the Hihfprd

a Ion'* regulation* was made to 
bring the closed season mure In 
line with the spawning season 
on black burn, I. N. Kennedy, 
director for Ihr commission ex
plained, 'Sportsmen are r*u- 
tinned against goinc h* Ihr 
dates as shown on the reverse 

■ of their license*. Any,Bern ,e 
purchased since July I, 1045. 
will csrry the lorrect dales for 

.--..tha.bla'Jt hasa season. A license 
purchased prior la that dale 

’ will show the black bass season 
as It existed during last season.
A HMS law’ rvqulras thnt all 

fishing Hr* rue* expire aa of Juno 
IK) and this will eliminate this 
confusion; From now on nil fish- 

'ln g  - licenses 'will entry identical 
license information on tho reverse.

THE SANFORD BASEBALL 
ASSOCIATION IS YOUR

YOUR SUPPORTOwenB Unrecognized 
For Greatest Feat

a quartet (and he has an ekcellant 
tenor voice I and In other ways 
left * fine Impression of himself 
with the people of this suite.
* He like* hla fun and hi' capti
vated n crowd of more than 7*>0 
lit a sports- achievement ltan«|Uct 
with the way he smilingly twin 
"honordF thrust upon him by Uni- 
las' fumed Honelirfld Club, They 
rewarded bint for b-ing elected 
"the moat useless citisen in the

By ASSOCIATED PHWiS 
One of the greatest track kn*t 

field 'athletes ever d»vel6ptd ih 
the United Htate* Is Jesse Owen*. 
Th) *pcedy negro is the only 
athlete In Olympic gomes history 
to win .four first pie** mods)*. 
In one afternoon, white competing 
for Ohio Htate, he .broke threw 
.world reco « s  and tied another.

Yet one of hla greatest acront- 
plbhments luu gone almost unri>- 
eognlsed because he wka -beatun. 
During the National AAU meet 
at Lincoln, Neb.. In l|l35, ,0 whits 
broad jumped M feet six suee*- 
slto times. Hut on \h* final leap, 
Eulence Peacock of Temple eoVur* 
ed. 20 feet three InchAvto top 
Owen*' beat mark by a half inch.

Before that afternoon. In Uik 
cniire history o fn io ia ‘ Jumpinc, 
only one man had a m  laaped

FritlHy will lie Stanford itaneball AHsocintlon Day nnd in 
order to opvnito a complete season, under the adopted 
budget which appennt on the right, 600 Mftaqn panes will 
Bo on suit*. The Association haa hired Ed Lovy-Whltnqr as 
nmnnifer for tho dub, and approximately 26 ball players thua 
far will participate Tn the Spring training workouts which 
will atari about April 1. The sale of theao 600 sepaon poaaea 
will insure the club's operation during the entire Heaaon. 
These passes will cost |36.00 and will be tax paid. I f  
rf season ticket is purchased, tho individual will. save a 
total of |7.00 on all homo games. This Is your opportunity 
to auaist the Association In making bAaebal] possible .this 
aummer In Sanford • \

RACING
1946 BUDGET

Pltyar SaUrlaa ------
Bus and Expenses---
Meals on Road
LlghU -------------------
Leagua aasesamenta ~
Uniforma -------------
Base balls, bats------
Spring training . 
Gan. manager’s salary
Miscellaneous — ---- —

Total - _____

8,000 
, 1.400 

500 
1,360 
I.MO 
1,200 

m m
Gwen*

H E P  WANTED i J U w i U r t
8:00 P.M. Sharp , ^

Tonight's All-Star Feature 
8 R V IN T H  R A C F - 5 - 1 *  | J K ^  

KOUPER THRXAt)

(lie  and over WLOF
_  a  a . o i  *• I '  i

3 B 3 iBECKETARY TO

PBX GIRI----- - WO
SANFORD-ORLANDO 

KENNEL CLUB
ELEVATOR OPEIUTORfl

GENERAL MANAGER

' r * m
— B H L JI ; :Y' ■ *

-

- - - ' • -

.  -*«
f  .v * ■ fer|= .■*'& r S r -     — — r - ...
-  w V t X l . v . . _ . , . j i------------------------------------------------_

•- *
* —  — — ■ •— . m -  n„ , ,r r  ,7.

t»ACF. TIGHT
••

' Turn ~
■ • " ^ - 1- n I t iî k.' ̂ we * i P*«

OUTSTANDING !DOGS OF, 1945

W ith
JULIAN STENSTROM

Buy Your l ’a*s Friday ^
All winter the. Hunfor.l Hnsebal) 

Association or pel-son re(ie*ent-
I -------a a l _ .

fn g  It have fought an uphill ball!) 
1o gel Sanford reinstatrsi In |h*

;r .»■-

Florida Stale lungoe. In Pfibn- 
ber, when It I'H’ked a<i ‘though 
wr would l,e gianted n frnnchl»e, 
four local men put up fOOlt to 
cover theTranehl*? fee. The San- 
ford Association now- Im* been 
orgtiniied and bar made it * plans’ . 8 .  
to Irlng h.isebnll to you ’ thiT*',* y  ’ 
aflmmer. The time* for barcball 
I* drawing near.

’Friday will be designated as 
Slnforl Itakeosii -,**»: lalion 
day nnd season passes will go 
on fjale. .The rust U nominal, 
and the results will determine 
whether or not we‘ shall h»*e 
bast hall in Hanford this aum
mer. Your part may teem lit
tle. hut Iota of little parts will 
make hie parts and several hlg 
parts will make Ihe "fake’* rum-

- p i e - - * '  '
The nsfoeiation nroli 525,100 in  

o|o*r*le during the season, "hlel 
the goal of fi00 parvis, uhielt It 
hope!' tu be gained Friday, w ill, 
enable Hanford to field a team fur 1 
the forthcoming irhrilule and com
plete the iienauM, win. lore _ or
draw. ’ ‘ '

Must of Hanford's ritirens 
have received' a Sol of enjoy
ment (turn our hasrhall U rn*
In' Ihr past. We feel certain 
that they want hasclull again
thi* yrxr. The sale of these
500 -re son passes wilj bring
117,500 Inin the rlub't treasury.* * “ * -* # - -

m§
f i l l

ass
i

• -

- -D ‘ ‘‘ IX BawTEi.-jr

AMERICA’S dog judges, balloting in the second annual poll conducted 
by lha Gilnrs Dog Research Ccti:cr.JJcM_YM s  chovo.tbcu.fiva.ai 

the outstanding dogi of (M l.
Quo Shiruik von Mar tenia nd (J>, male. UaUci min Pinlciut t-sned by 

Rupprechtheim Kennels, Indian*pedit, Ind, was voud t n plies, b* u,..* 
np in ths bslloting were Giramo's Impertinent I.idy ftr-s ~ b 
Blue owned by Siramo Kennel^ Borbank, 
less (J), female Boston Tsnter owiwd ‘ 
done. Mich.; RudiU of Prides IIW (4).
pion owned by Mrs. Marion Foster Fkrdvim, Ner* Y ik City; : ■!.' 
Hertwilhem Ocneral M9c (i>, imlc' PUntc 
Maloqcy, IRiubi'tgh, Pa.

* j. — -«- * - e. I *rimxtn
last

To Get Bid To -  
Big Tournaments

Wildcats Favored To 
Cop 'Southeastern 
Playoffs This Week
lly AHKtKTATKI) I’HKHH 

Tlie University of Kentucky 
yesterday Iwcame the firat school 
to accept an Invitation *to one of 
th# big post-season basketball 
tourney  ̂ j . .. »

Kentucky accepted a bid to play 
in the national invitational tour-

Saints To Open 
-Spring Training 

Drills Mar. 25

mi3JHD8H5S
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2C, 1Ji«

FUNG J  By Jade SotA

Skippor Steinecke 
Announces Signing:| 
Of Third Baseman

HT. AUGUSTINE, F*b. 20. — | 
(Special)—Bill Steinecke, play
ing manager of the Riant*, an
nounced today that tha St. Augus
tine club in the Florida .State | 
League would start spring train
ing-on Monday  ̂ March 25; giving

ney to l^'Jietd in New York'* I the local laueballer* three weeks 
Madison Sqmfle garden begldhing' to get Into she re bsfon

son opens on April 16.
beglrihiiig to get Into shefe lisfore the aea- 

Mar. 14. ” * , ,
Kentucky won' out of 21 ! In the meantime, the Saint, 

games this season, losing only, skipper announced the v̂irniii*? of 
to'Temple ami Notre Dame. This* a promising youngster by the 
week. Kentucky will defend the! name ef Johnny Britt for a try- 
Southeastern Conference ch a in - j out at third base. •
pionshlp. Last year, Kentucky "B rftt hwtle_ from Portsmouth, 
won 4he loontsy, then went to ly * . and waa quite a et*r W.
thr NCAA tourney, and was beat- \ American l>egion . U a s s H U - ----
en in the firk»*rouiui. 'entering the eervice of Unele|

Two other teams virtually cer- Ham. “ I .saw Britt play high
pertinent t.wty WJ. Ufts’ * F vn f J min t» be intfllcd U> oh# of the , •l^baMball' pro-
ink, Calif ' Mighty Swctt , tnunuyF i»ro Oklahoma A. k  M*i» * linnntfer St^intcka »*ioeJbyCtsu.tr J. I’»*.»i.«f#M, V/ym- d N) \\ U. The Aggie. ..won the m*g£|c;
, m*le Atghin IntsriwCinr.l rk »T - 1 KCAA championship last year and

icr owned ky ih  bert V,

Baseball’s Most Classic Letter 
Was Written By Kenesaw Landis

apparently wilT reprisent dlstri.t 
five In the -nine tourney this
yenr. NYU may have the choice
Imtweeri an Nt'AA bid or n berrlij
in - the hiytatlonnl t. urney. La t { team to represent St. / 
K 5* * N J I’rtrt»c|P:,‘ -*> *!" tnc; tine In the Florida State L

Britt is 10 years of age, weighs 
160'-pounds and stands five fe«t,( 
nine inches. He Is a right hand- 
ed hitter.

Gimiiully, Steinecke is lining
Augov-
.eogue.

N’UAA and won the «D|ern; i|rftt 'u the fifth player td bo
t. Others ln-CD)W||, but lost to the Aggi."il4q,ne,| to ft Mntra^i. 

in the east-west flnalli Tha Ag- c|ut),  Kenneth Belli, a formcrl
- ' utlvie* have n season record of 211, vurtne, and Johnay-t*uU#hyr .ut

•nl two. M l !  »ia« won j «  nnd j Little Fall*. N. Y.. b**th pilJte)'*;
Bob Woolen, of Dallas, Texas. «  
first basi-mun with two years of

-T W iep  fo s e / O V l

'  H E R N ,

Celery Fed CagersTangle With Mount Dora Teams Tonite
Cosrh Ceorge McClelland’s

yFed* and Miit Je—;minnle Celery Feu* and Miss J#?-* 
Durden's girls «B| meet the Mt. 
Dora Jlijgh School teams tonight 
at the school auditorium, in a twin 
bid
.' The Mt. Dorn boys, rumier-upi 
in the Central Florida Cunfereiu-Jv 
tourney recently, ilcfeated the !». 
-als In a previous engagement. 
Although Coach McClelland haj 
not Xnnounced hla starting tin#.
up. the probable starters Will be 

i Ilsrold Kastner and Willis
forward posltij 

f Verne Clark at center witJi DaniiUl
sgn at the

Dycts and Grantham at the gusid 
posts.

Miss Durden's girl* will meet 
the Mt. Dora girls, who ore the- 
’Centrj'al Florida Conference cham* 
pion*. sine* ibev defeated the Ta> 
of the circuit’s recent tour  ̂
varea girls In the recent final*- 
is slated for 7:00 o'clock.

Tha atarters for the girls wiVL 
Inclmid the Buwen sisters te l 

(Dot ^Crumley at forwards. wTTn 
Alva Lundqulst, Frances LeKil*

Miss Anne Lovell, a member of, 
and Lillian Moran at guards.
Mlsd Durden's sextet, said this 
morning that although effort* had 
bern made to organise "a girl* . 
conference tournament, official* 
declined to tcnsdule such a tour
ney this year.

CĈ MACf &*£.< X f  ' 
ie A $ fo d e  SEASCfcl 
AS A BeooMt/4 P troecR

TONIGHTS KNTKIR8 
dT DOG TRACK

.. .and the rcmelnder of the funds

P l r » f  l ln r e— k u t i i r l f f
lrful> I'urn.ylM, Hhnri HMort^r, 

K m *K rt. N#ei* i i*1ie, * P*4l)r *T1fww», 
Milk lie.mi, Font! *n (*rld«# Kobo 
Hr It,

Im! nlif,
11*4- Univct*'ty of Kumhor mu 

DALLAS.•• huh 2l ni't Filed ,(i Big HI* »>u»kctbnll crown 
lawuy in th'. T.-xa's U?4gue «.ifv-e ‘ '.night by beating the dflfeiulimt 
l*n  I- th, i cia-.ii’ It-U.-i 1 ,11**11 jclianiiium. lowu Male quintet )’ ,
July IU, by the late Kene- Uwrence. han. bans*, needed; Meheger Stemeck# said he wax]
saw Mountain Landis, high com- overtime period  ̂ to l**at Iowa ( dickering; to sign up Dewey Me-

ff|crtrfet r y  h iv i *  l » t fO ; i f -  N«*r#*n*i H a r r - ! ‘m imH i » i
rout (cm! for. In nlhrr munJt, . n n . i  IImU n*«>klrk
the »aie of ^O ^ k e ta  - ill as- ’ 4̂ ”
sure a full years piay. Ifcsil). In.ii.-n Hr»ui. iiui-k Vp )*nl.

VV. iircc you to buy your.sea- Taira it,,-—.i m an,,
son puss Friday!

minor league experience, nnd
7  .  ....... ■%.'™   I I ’ncerio Trocjuno. a rookie scrum!
i. low«  Mule quintet ; bas-unsn from Mount Viuw. N. Y.

- x lc AAP A Gi& jEAR 44*958. eLS- ; 
LA S f Wrf4 -Xte- RoPOtf’RJ, r t t «W 9 .9 »  

KiO PF6v/u4Cr (4 too OOdg

mlssinner of baseball:
Mr. J. Doak Koberts, 
Presidrb*, Texas Iwague,
4lu Central Bank Bldg., 
Dolla*. Texas.
Dear Uncle Doak: 

llcn’l It bent hell!.
Youi very truly, 
K. M -ljuidl*, 

f Commissioner. 
Ju»t uhfti llic leiter inferred

i Htate, 50 to 47. u few week* age. 
' Since then, Kansas his bent 
strengthened by the return of
Bay Evans, who wna discharg-al 
from the,'service.

low n’s bawkeye* , are on the 
snot 'if they want* to retain . n 
snare of the Western Confert-me 
t bampionship, Iowa’* present re
cord I* K .ami 2, while Ohio Slate 
closed H* season with a record

Cab*, who 1* now playing with 
the Jacksonville .Terminal .team, 
for a shot at the shortstop posi
tion. McCal>c is s promising play
er and several nth*^ clubs are re- 
ported to be trying to get hi* 
name on a contract.

Mott Cooper Says Arm In Better 
Shape Now Than In Past 5 Years

DODGERS NOW (HANTS 
NEW YOBK. UTb-Thr."* for- y#an.

By ASSOCIATED DRESS ported to th* Senator training
Mort Cooper says his pitching I camp -on time. He apparently 

wing fesi* better than it was 
any time during the talked Clark Griffith into offer 

ing him more money than the 
111,000 he drew at Cleveland. Jeff 
declared"Everybody's happy."

this year. The group explain^! 
that the trip might Injure A “  
tralla* chances of retaining the 
Davie cup. .

Eighteen tailing yacht* have 
been entered)in th* 1W6 renew.il 
of the St. Teteraburg to Havane
Yacht race. The race will slarr 
from St. Petersburg on March 1WL

The Second Service Command 
basketball championship will 'i*
decided this week at the Fmd 
Dir, sports arena. Teams '^ 1 '
rnmp’ te from Cort~ Dlx, Tilton 
Hospital. Brooklyn Army Base. 
Camp Kilmer, Fort Slocum, Fort 
May .and Watarviat A r s e n a l .  
Teams from Camp Kilmer and
Camp Upton will compete In a

foitourney for AVACS.

Oklahoma A. £ M.'a nll-Aniec- 
Ira football star. Bob Fenimuie; 
ha* been found physically fit fnj 
the draft. Tho commander of t ^

a. he skle.1 down New l lam^ 4.K ,w|f,  prev,0U(T)r bKauv <A
.. . . . .  a leg Injury. He ha*_ one more

trail wh ch drop* Ii700 feel in re y((lr of collegiate eligibility.

•fVi.' '-*1' ' * »
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g & m t f a r d
In (Jolty There Is Strength—

To P rtlN t th* P ru t  of the World i 
To Prom at a th# Progrrsa of Aarrlc l 
To P n d m  Prosperity for Sanford.

I Itaprritarr, n ndm lr lo^/ma ■ 
aod occasional 0 >o» rre 'snd  l i n  
d w a tn  this illrnOon, Insight 
Tharsdas fallowed by paHlya*l »ed/ 
(vaUr Thursday afternoon.AN INDEPENDENT DAILV NEWSPAPER

NUMBER llC,SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARYVOLUME XXXVII Established 1908

Funds Urged
Army And Navy Take 

llrffgest Cuts In 
Hill Cal l ing For 
§7,000,000 Return

!One Striker Injured! 
And Six Taken Intd 
Custody By Palk(£

___i ___ t f t . t  .  ^

‘French Sources Dis
close France Will 
Probably Bring Up 
Question To- UNO

Mutineer Seamen Ride Through Bombay StreetsTo Judge-Jap. War Criminals
JfbUowing M)ele%t
.r i ULAIAig-PHIA; TtbrS&f 

; ( A P I  —  M piiR tjd  p o l i c y  
.'•winging dubs./todny* ch a rg 
ed into 800 C IO  pickets n u n -  
cd before the. ( i t e g  o f  tin* 
General Company plant in  
Philadelphia in defiance o f  
a cou rt in junction againat 
□u l m  picketing. One p icket 
wax injured and police took

1 six ;pto custody for qocatlontn^ 
Th* zavlc* began shortly d t a  

■> OO o’clock, K »)'.«n  Standard 
Tim#, tfel* morning, « T « » 1  hoof} 
after 1,000 p,*i icemen ringed a 
two-bloek »rc* around tbo'strikto 
bound plant. ..

I Tha picket# had dispersed tent; 
poranljr and than reformed into 
a parade which begsn moving

| away from the plapt- Someonq 
>clW  “about face’’ and tha pfc-

f WASHINGTON, Feb. 17, 
Al*— Tha llou^c hsv received 
a SI. 000,000,001 apprnprla- 

‘ linn I"1 for I he Agriculture 
f )> c ,i a r I ui a n I. . AgrtcullO*

PARIS, Feb. 27, (AP I— 
Dispatches from HenDaye, 
ort the FronCh-Spanish fron
tier, say that Spanish auth
orities closed their side of 
the border this morning— 
48 hours in advance of a 
border dosing announced by 
the Flench, No details of the 
Spanish action are  im 
mediately available. -

Effective Friday, the French 
will doe* their aide o f the border 
with Generalissimo F r a n c l a c o  
Franco's Spain, thus, to all Intrnla 
and purposes, severlnr French- 
Spanlah commercial relation*. '

The action has been ordered by 
the French government aa a pro
test aralnat pollclea of the Franco 
regime. A popular outcry for an 
outright diplomatic rupture with 
Spain it laid to be Increaang 
throughout France today.

French foreign office source* 
have dlacloavd France probably 
will ralie the Spanlah question at 
the neat aaaalon of the United 
Nation* Security Council—sche
duled for Mgr. 21. Diplomatic 
observers *ay such a move would 
raise the <]ite*lfon of whether 
Spain—a non-member of the 
UNO—could be Invited to the 
council table when a dispute con
cerning her la heard.

Meanwhile, F r e n c h  foreign 
minister George* llldault I* said 
to be preparing a note fur de
livery to the Unit*! State* and 
Itrltaln. It I* understood llldault 
will state that- Franco regard* 
the situation In Spain n* a men
ace to International security, '

WASHINGTON, F.eb. 2 (1. </TJ—
A recommendation ' by th» lleu-e 
Appropriation, Committee for the 
nvnpturu of unspent wartime 
fund* and. spending autlwrln 
give, ei glimpse of the ware j !  
(he future. A , in previous mqi-1 
surr-, the Army and Navy tnuk 
I he I'uriier-t cul , in the bill call* 
ing for the recapture of is«-* 
than *7.000,000.000. lloth of the! 
»et\kr» had lutd the romrufti-'c 
that their mighty air forces had 
dwindled bi ji mere ihudr OM«f 
tliejr former strength, 
y  In ciiWnientltt*' on thi* tedtk’- 
lion, the committee said .that' 
science has icvolutioniie I the. 
way* and means of waifs.* and I 
ha* placed us at the crossroad*

I of a new era. The committer 
IrrfrrreJ to the testimony of the j 
j deputy Army Air Force* com
mander, Lieutenant General Ira 

I Kakri Thr general was quoted 
■ a, telling the rum mil Lee Hurt V  
] Won ,t vs it] l>e possible for am 
of the industrial nation* to devr- 

i lop a rorkrt - or guide.) missile 
which will travel from 3.000 to, 
fi.000 mile, ai a speed of 2,000 
mile, an hum Faker p radioed 1 
that this missile will reach I** r 
Imirel with esart aecumey. lie  ) 
added that it could carry ten to t 
Uo Inn* of explosive and might 
even have an atomic warhead. - 

The Id!) to recapture marc 
> funds mil 1# rent to the Home ■ 
j flout lor consideration later this 
j wee’;.’ The more .than 7,000,000.- 
!roo dollar* will be added to ap- 
i proxunately g.%r».000,000,000 which 
' previously ‘ had been ordered eun- 
I Celled, < _ *
I The -comraitUe did not touffl

krt* rwutig are and and began an 
attempt to move ia toward th# 
rate* c f the GE plant. Then tha 
policemen, riding on horseback.
rode into the parading group i m  
ferreyj them again,l fences and 
sidewalk* The group split • and 
withdrew then reassembled neats
by

Acting Sheriff William J Mop 
.row rod* down the »tir* t in *  
I patrol car reading jxiit, of Pen- 
ly lr im * '.

W R E E  OF THE NINE JUDGES named by Gen. qiouglss Mar 
Arthur a* ’member* of the International Military Tribunal fur the 
Far East art shewn a* they registered nt Hamilton Field, t’altf.. fm 
their flight to Tukyo. The jurists who will help to decide the fate of 
Jap war criminal, ijre (1. to r ): Chief Justice John 1*. lliggin* of th* 
Ma**achu»ett* Supreme Court, representing .U.S.; Judge E.S. Mr- 
Dougqll flf Quebec, representing Canada; and Judge It V A R .  iColing 
professor of Jaw. Utreclit University, representing the Netherlands. 
A.A.F. photo.' (Internationa)) d •

_  ^  _ ar-l peer a loud-
, i t i l  d  ■ speaker Marrow- a s l to the pic

ket* "In the name of the Cool* 
AO Outbreak of rloUng m Bern- monwewHh of Pennsylvania I  ro- 
-derissi ami rude thtx-jgh the quire and command all of you te 
Er! A wrimir-atsufi and had f .» * l  disperse yourself aid peaceably 
,M  Ife.si-ard,* layured tlatyrra- i0 depart” ,

j The CIO electrical srorker* Had 
j stages] mss, picket demonstTW- 
s rim* before the gates of the <J£ 
i plant for the past two day* ia 
j pre test against the injunchjrr. A 
| Common Hea* t'ourt-order forbad# 
more than ten pickets at a time 
before the gate* cf the Phi'.adel- 

! rhi* plant A t tlnaea, as many SI 
I ».*0 picket* srerw oo hand and 

S police anr.ouncwd their latent too 
‘ tan r V -  b . , « f i j r »  the injunc
tion udrrj. u» *g fi. re If n o*,- 
sary.

V DETTtorr, Feb. *7. 0PV—Tba 
__ Ford Motor Company and tha 
b y ;CIO L"cited Autes Worker# hava

Leffler Questions Robert L. Finch 
Right Of City To Is Main Speaker 
Lease Park Site At Kiwanis Meet

i * j» , -

SuysOpMiingrPark ̂ S p ir it  Of Sporta Is 
, One Enterprise Will Spirit Of Demoera- 

Open It To Others ey, Says Official

Annual Hospital Cowan To Begin Large Home 
Report Revealed Construction Project At Once
By T. W . LaWton Merchant To Build Two To Three Bedroom

---- | Homes Ranging From $l,800 To S6JKK)
Increase In Receipts For Veterans In Magnolia Heights
• Recorded By Instil----------

tntion Daring Year Edwin ShinhoTser 
A >*I2H iwreent inrrraw in thv^ Speaks To Pitots

number of cm*#» treated durtUE» -  _ _ t _t

• Brotherhood

Snyder-Predicts

In • letter to The TTeralirioday, 
W. A. Isefflcr. a former commis
sioner and mayor of thr eltir, 
raised the question of the right 
of the City to lease or Mil any 
portion of Fort Mellon Park for 
a private enterprise, and pointed 
out that if one nich enterprise 1* 
allowed in the park. It will >« 
e**y for other- establishments to 
b# located there*

Mr. Leffler'* letter In full la 
a, follows:
Mr. R. I-  Dean, Editor.
The Sanford Herald,
Sanford. Fin.

“The spirit of our *port* I* the 
•pirit of American democracy.’’ 
declared. Robert L. Fineh,* general* 
manager of the jlrooklyh Dod
ger*. today In an inspiring talk, 
to KiwgnLun* at the Hotel May- 
fair.

Mr. Finch, who Tor. nine years 
has been connected with profes
sional baseball, except for a year 
and n half Interval during whieh 
he wa* UilO dlttetor ut St l.oms. 
pi'dicfed that when the final 
hi*tory of the war ia written, it 
will reveal that American sport* 
In high school*, college* and else
where had more to do with the 
winning of tha war. through the 
development of the team play 
than anv other factor. He praised 
British Integrity In sport also.

Declaring that he was proud 
to lie associated with professional 
baseball, ha paid tribute to llrook- 
Ivn Manager Rratvch • Rickyv n.t

th cue meat rives an incieat* of I t  
a a t iB ( (ta t, an burr to some 103,009
eo lot* Ford workers throughout the

in Magnet** Height* sob c.air.try. The company say* It
tmtsEe. it was * * asrai la iiy  herald* “ ia iftm id labor rslalion- 
by M r «'■ wan. sto  jrsteriiiy  tn *h'ipa“
jAcks-w.r fof-.?»j-ssl with F»-J The conttsot will go into ef- 
ersl il.-scsr A -' * r'.t, d fK iih  fsVt rust *s soon si the various 

r »ur«l brut her h -d  a an ail o o . ‘ h» mailer.
nbisvirtg relathin with.rs tb* tbs k « v t i j  rs rssg . Mr. (o s s s 1 
mi l y"  His talk was entered appearmi ‘wfer* the Utty C-t*- 
i “ American itrutfterh . \\e*k“ mission s&i c y tk «t  o-
hich « * ,  observed last s r ts  iu t city oases] .its ia the Msg 
um Fvb. IT  to H  neha Heights yoid-rriv*. Hfc was
Stressing the ne«I e f  “ vxerc»- toW that th* etty. n» accontasre 
g th* !* 0ta feeling o f relation- * with its ptsn., f  t veteran, had 
ip we feel with thus* lose to 1 alreu.lv reserve'! 2 i  c f thes* sots 

In regard to all with whem for th* as* e# th* i * n k e  r e s  
| com* tn contact.”  Mr Shi"- bss\ the om sm i'a sen  agteev] to 
user cited the two main ■ « « «  grant him »  year • cptva  to  the 
r th# lack o f complete uruker- . remaining bs«s
.1 tiding as .elfchttewe or be ! The Magr- ba H* gtir* u rn  ir
nun( too op in lulls ted. Sti.1 to- which ik* b )® (*  « t ll ie  halt 
lersnee. , U*v between 1-c-i'l and M elk*
•Hrolh.rhusal „  -m e . g t ha t  ‘ 'He A . e ^  * 1 So

sits at home.” ...al M Shin- W t h  a»d Twentieth M rret.
.1___ l_ r .  a .  east o f  Rene '  - -rt and so3.S-

that If prleta and cost* wrre per- 
oiUUd to epira] upward, business 
would withhold finished goods 
from the market whllt waiting 
for higher returns,

Th* . reconversion director has 
added that for a time auch a pol
icy would Inenaae, rather titan 
lftMn tha ihortafta of both pro
ducer' and consumer goods. This 
statement has ba#n made tn sup
port of a bill to satend th* Emer
gency Price Control Act for ono 
year beyond IU present June 30 
deadline.

Snyder ha* ueerted (hat under 
the preaent setup, ihere lack of 
production Is roMmllng reconver
sion, it Is possible to divert labor 
and materials from other uses by 
fronting measured* price In
creases. He say* this can bs 
dune effectively only under ' the 
stabilisation framework. With 
Ml prices rising, Snydtr adds, that 
advontagt would be lost, lla baa 
assarted, hewenr, that the Ad
ministration believes that price 
control* dn givatf products should 
be dropped **00 soon as supply la

Truman Calls Food 
Conservation Meet

Jli.1 4 ° f  which |p*rient» paid W.1.071>i» 
lUtrus and donation* made up lh« rest 
t Her" Including 11,200 from the City of 
volun- Sanford. $1,000 in other ilona- 

tisrrva- tlon* and 3>t(ll from other sources, 
is# in- Disbursement* of included
e, the a 35,000 war bond Investment. 
Amer- Then wa* u favorable balance 

ust li* left of
iprtste . During IM1, patient* dmitleri 
»l v<df numbered 99(1 a« rumpaml with 
hut an 9£t in 1944; birth, were 371 a, 
i-griuna compared with 2KS. and minor 
we do cases treated hut , not luted u* 
spread admitted werr 146 a, compared 

with |]4.
Ft-vi- Accident putient* were slightly

suff.ce. more numerous Iwing KTI as com- 
iggiea- Pjwd with 74 th# preceding year. 
... >hw **h* number of major operation* 

decline] from |Si to 123 and 
re.Me* minor operatons from 141 to 130. 
.h. rne. Patient days Were 9,1*3 as com- 
u n V ’ wtt"  7- ^ 7 th* preceding
" ul1*  year. Average bed occupancy in- 

ICsbIIssm  Oa |-W*w Threw) .

It might be a good Idas- for taa 
to discus* the lake front park and 
th* effect, if any, of tha City 
having leased a portion of It for 
th* erection of n radio station. 
I f  1 am correctly Informed, the 
lease runs for ninety nine yaare, 
which Is equivalent to a sale. 1 

Now that a portion of tha park 
Jia* been sold or leased for pri
vate enterprise, jl will be very 
easy foe other establishment* to 
be locatad on the park.

A t th* tlm* th* park « u  de
dicated a* a par* ny th# City, the 
legal opinion was then that U

SYRACUSE. N.T. Frb 27. O l 
— A union exm-utire say, the Em
pire Star* Telrphi sir-Union will 
out join the nation-wide strike. 
rsiWj trr the National Federatk* 
of Telrphunr Worker* for Mar. T. 
IVrudra! J.Mfpk Coffer ray* the 
m eu tn v tfluJ of thr union has 
reaffirmed n* rvw-rr.! stahd' at 
jtrsiydiis when it opposed th* 
strike caked by the national 
federation.

the ■'hinst brilliant man in base
ball," who has livt-d. ho said, n 
rich, full life in upbuilding Amer
ican democracy in training two 
generations of boys In the ideals 
of playing te win ■ and In good 
sportsmanship. , (

Terming moJtrn/young Mil 
players as xcejl Ttflmnered. fine 
looking, young buainee* men, he 
contrasted thalr fine behavior in 
hotelii pullman car* *nd other 
public place* with that of the 
“ bOMball roughnecks” of the 
early day* of th# gam*, "who 
wer* not- m i  allowed to »U y 
in good hotel* after they had 
wrocked room*." 11a pointed out 
that professional sport* have not 
grown rougher, but little by little 
MV* respooded to the viesrpolnt 
of the average American "whoae 
.viewpoint U clean and - whole-

Appixstvvn w.U b* yrn-ewswd 
in th* order ia whsch tier are 
recvrvvd (r a  veteran*, vs A Mr. 
Cbsss. I »  other sveib, "First 
eucse first scried' Ilf added that 
by 1st* Fall Ir  > if*cu  to Rave 
W hanaira completed, f

Local tabor wi3 h* icwd a* far 
aa jiuiikls ta the hoe^'oocvtrac- 1 
ticn. h* 1 declared. a=d added that 
fee expected that it » « ' d  be 
difficult to set-ore bsuid-rg raa- 
tonal*. m cl*!-g  Nmher. *4*c- 
trical and phtmhcee sipyLsea. bwt 
expect, Saafard to rrt its iksrv 
alone with other ettvew ta b  as 
Ortamfes a.’td Usjtoea Beach. _ f 

'Th* feemes snU k»v* two to 1 
thr** bedrooms nek. ani will be 
built With private capcuL bat | 
according to Mr. fossa , will coo- 
form to FHA r*«,-iireT»e2 tK facxlt- ; 
tatisg FHA bsss to perkaierv 1 

Rested* ling af th* «rart=re I 
hooaisg the t’o v u  itoe* ee F irst1 
Street ia rearly firtstfeed and all J 
u p s t a i r s  i fa i t a s c t t - s f i  he) 
prset Wally completed liiv  *1*4. 
he said. Mr. Cows. U s  irced sa 
Sanford for t l  jeers dartag 
which ties* he has hm  a dry

FBI Grabs Pair Who 
Shot State Troopercould not be otherwise used, 

that tha City eould not rellnq 
th* park for any other pur;

I f  It |t the Intention of the 
now to use a portion of the

Housa.
DETROIT, fvh n,

Agents rf th* Froeral bureau of 
Ir.veatigau.ci field office wad 
Detroit police base captured tw* 
tend its. iJectified .by the FBI se 
th* pair who slot an Indiana- 
state trooper Sunday.

Thr two (n*CToea)—^Wlfliale
Steed* and Willie Lee Hopfelnt. 
both of Louisville, Ky —wer# cap
tured early today in a small dean* 
tow* Detroit He 1*1.

The >rad of th* Detroit f g l  
tlfav— Robert Guens— say* that 
the two rr.ra shot Indiana Stale 
Trooper Robert Bennett f e e  
i a » i  last Sunday in a shooting 
fray h m t  Seymour, lad. O x e n  

.says thi iair—wanted on chsrgBt 
df vistaL-g th* National Motor 
Vehicle Theft Art— bed frv* gang 
ui iSnur pGittiticn % bn tlNf

GermanMagnateHeld 
By American Troops
* FEANKFURT, Feb. « 7, « V  
A mysterimu Gkrmatt magnate 
1* 4' .been captured by American

Whitehurst Named On Committee , To Study Post-War Merchandisingfor purposes other than a park, 
then the boundary lines of the

^ it perk should be drawn Ih.
City own* any other land* 

that they are not going to de
finitely uae a* parks, they should 
be so designated. > _

’At the tame time this pork was 
set aside, there were some other 
lots classed as automobile parking 
lot* for public use. There may be 
sotne pressure fot the City to 
sell these lots MW.

■W# can all realise that, if-the 
town is not going to grow, there 
Is going to be no need for these 
public park*. Th# thlaf to decide 
oh, .though, is what Is going to be

LAKELAND, Feb. 27. (Special) 
Paul R. Lickman'of Ruskin. Dixon 
Peart* of Mismi and Perry- N. 
Whitehurst of Sanford have been 
named a ' sub-committee to study 
and experiment 'w ith  Post-war 
merchandising by the Florida Veg
etable Committee. -Their ap
pointment wa* a development of 
a directors’ meeting conducted 
over the recent weekend at Avon 
Park. It followed eriensiv* dis
cussion of present and future prob
lem* of marketing faced by th* 
industry. Chairman L- L. Ktuck- 
ey of Pabokee presided.

Generally, th# commit te agreed 
that progressive steps must bo 
taken to promote the welfare of 
It* members. Reasons were seen 
in the expanded production of the 
war roars. Increased competition, 
tamo from foreign countries 
which, because of cheaper labor 
and other factors, h  now able to 
reach tha market* at tower ceeta; 
and the deetre o f the grower to

these are departures from past 
procedures and little, knowledge 
of th« most effective method* of 
employing them is available, th* 
sub-committee was named in the 
belief its members wer* beat 
qualified to work out lb* details.

As known instances of experi
ments which are headed for some 
.degree of sucres*, th* example of 
on* grower w:s cited to show 
wherein he hqd obtained improved 
and more attractive containers 
for his products; he mad* a ileal 
with retailers to handle them ’ at

tha Boy Scouts, the chib voted 
to giva a donation of ltd  to the 
organisation. Announcement was 
mad* of th* state convention 
which will be held in St. Peters
burg Ape. 9-7. Tbo*e who staa

cent, instead of the usual 40 to 
60,. in the good faith thpt he 
would grade carefully and would 
follow with replacement any leases 
caused by deviation frasa thi* po
ky. Thi* had resulted la re
newed Interest, both on the part 
of the r*tailsr and the consumer, 
and a better movement of good*.

Th* thought o f th* committee 
is that it* sub-committee, made 
a p a a d t te o f aUrt^aad^ far-seeing

and varied sissilmoaky, 
toward th* adoption of unified 
movement* for the- Industry aa •  
whole.

'raining' In Meat -  
Catting Available

Drv J. B. Root, esom b r f t r

Eicljelberger Ends
t ESTIMATE PRICK BOO0T  

wWAMIINCToVi. Fib. *7, VPh-
8th Army., Inspection

nine* his product more sttrartivo- 
Its and in higher quality before

‘'"xlS Iu ’S '
taka advantage of Improved ter
rier services, to dovulop more at- 
tractiv* packaging, to grade mor* 
carefully, to produce better vege
table* St lowrr coot, end to adopt

Tja£mJssrs i

demands charges
OTTAWA. Feb. TI, W -  Cana

dian sttomeyi « •  rrvpsring to 
demand that th# Dominion govern-


